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Winant Kills Himself
With Belgian Pistol

CONCORD, N. H., Nov. 4. lfl
Jobs G. Winant, wartime am-bassa-

to Great Britain --and
three-time-s governor of 'New
Hampshire shothimself to death
last night with a .32 calibreBel-gia- n

pistoL
The jd diplomat, who

retired only in Januaryas per-jsase- nt

U. 5. representative on
tfee Uailed Nationseconomicand
social council, wasofficially pro-Boiac-ed

a ruiclde by medical
referee Clarence E. ButtcrF.eld.
Dr. Butterfield attributed the act
to overwork.

His secretary. J. Bernard Teu-k- n,

said Winant's health had not
been good and that a doctor
advised him to "take things
easy" as he,had a heart con-

dition and was suffering kidney
or bladder trouble."

T know Mr. Winant has been
working very hard lately on
writing and businessaffairs and
I believe that he suddenly
cracked.''said Teulon. '"This sui-

cide was done on the spur of the
moment."

Governor Charles M. Dale of
New Hampshire said his prede--

CONSTABLE ATTACKED

Big Spring Man Slain Whe
Caught In Stanton
STANTON, Nov. 4. (Spl.)

shot and killed here at 1:45 a. m.
rifling prescription department of the City Drug store.

ConstableBill Plnkston fired one shot, which struck Pineda above
the heart, when he said Pineda lunged at him with a tire tool, accord-
ing to Martin County Sheriff Morris Zimmerman.

Pinkston and a companionwere walking down the streetwhen,
aaore onintuition than anything else, he turned in middle of the
Mock and walked by the City Drug
Finkaton though someonewas admitting a man to drug store but

U. S. Says Reds

Block Peace
"WASHINGTON, Nov. 4.W-T-he

tMted States, la a new foreign
yattcy statement, bluntly accuses

torii of falling to In

efforts to establish 'peace.
Tie state department document

vkkh sets forth this nation's po

itbwi aa nostwar nroblcms. de

clare:
1 Russia is to blame for failure

of the United Nations "to grasp

tfce fruits. of peace and victor'.
2 The Soviets have faDeo to

sake good en wartime commit--

meatsfor the demilitarization and
reconstruction of Germany.

3 The USSR is mainly in-

terestedki getting "maximum rep-

arations" from Germany and in
setting op a German political re-jl-

--friendly" to the Soviet.
These and similar charges,most

of Ibezn previously aired by gov-

ernment leaders, are summed up
)a statement entitled "aspects
of eurreat American foreign pol-

icy." Issuedyesterday. Fifty thou-

sandcopiesarebenig prepared for
public distribution.

--A basic aim of United
BUte." the report says, "is to
press for the necessarytreaty set-
tlements which will permit with-
drawal of occupation troops from
Germany, Austria, Korea and Ja-
pan, and enable all nations of the
world to returnas soon as possible
to a peacetime basis."

NO COMMENT
TOKYO, Nov. 4. OT General

MacArthur declined comment to-

day on a Baltimore Sun story
which said he would seek the Re-

publican nomination for president
next year.

IN LONDON

LONDON. Novl 4.
Mikolajczyk predicted' today

tiut communist-dominate-d Po-

land soon will begin an attack
en the Catholic church.

The Polish peasantparty lead-
er, refreshed after his dramatic
flight from his native land to
escape being "shot and killed
like a sheep"said he intended to
fo to the United States "to
see friends.

"1 am sure," he said, "that
you will bear in a few weeks
of a priest being tried for sab-
otaging the workers; another for
having weapons,x x x you will
see --an increasing fight on the
church."

Answering questions, the war-
time Premierdeclared: -

"Everyone in Poland would
like the church land to be.di-

vided amongthe peasantsif only
they could have political free
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JOHN G. WINANT
. . , overworked?

cessor would be considered a
casualty of World War H.'

Winant had just completedhis
memoirs "Letter From Grosve-no-r

Square" for Nov. 15 pubS-catio-n

and was understoodto be
planning a sequeL

Ills body was found lying face
down near a firearms cabinet'

Lorenzo Pineda, 38, Big Spring, wast
today when surprised in tne act oi

store, said Zimmerman. At first

hthen a broken glass door was Dis
covered.

As he eased Inside and made
his way to the prescription depart-
ment. Pineda noticedthe coristablc
approaching. Plnkston cried
"Halt!" Then as the figure kept
coming at him, he fired. Pineda
dropped at his feet and the tire
tool rattled to the floor, Sheriff
Zimmerman said.

A screw driver was found In the
prescription department, and Zim-
merman expressedthe belief that
an attempt was being made to ob-

tain narcotics. The deadman had
gloves.83 cents,a handcrkcrchief
and a .match on his person.

Another Latin-Americ- from
Big Spring, Elcno Barrcra, was
picked up for questioning, said
Sheriff Zimmerman after he had
driven by the store slowly and
turned,back on the highway a
couple of times shortly alter the
incident.

Pineda's body was brought to
the Eberley Funeral home in Big
Spring.

Identification of Pineda was
made at Big Spring early Tuesday
by Pete Green, police chief. The
shooting victim had been booked
here once six years ago for child
desertion andwas released under
bond In 194G on a narcotics count

Rites for Lorenzo Pineda were
pending here Tuesday. Survivors
Include his widow, five sons, one
daughter and seven brothers. The
body was at Eberley Funeral home
pending arrangements.

Life TermsAsked
In RomanianTrial

BUCHAREST, Romania, Nov. 4
WV-C- hlef Prosecutor Col. Alexan-
dra Georgescu demanded today
that the military tribunal trying
Dr. Juliu Kcu and 10
on treasoncharges find all the ac
cused guilty and pronounce the
maximum sentence life lnpfison--
ment.

dom. We often-- hear of charges
being manufactured aga 1 n s t
priests for associating with the
underground, but lt is true to
say that the church has never
enjoyed such enthusiastic sup-
port from the people as it docs
now."

Regarding his bold dash from
Warsaw Oct. 20, across the Rus-
sian zone of Germany. Mikola-
jczyk said with a smile:

"Sometimes you meet , many
ordinary Russian people; who
like us, arc fond of cigarels."

Mikolajczyk reached theBrit-
ish zone Saturday and flew to
London yesterday in an RAF
plane. He was at the suburban
residence of bis wife In Kenton.

Of the new nine-natio-n, com-
munist "information bureau" in
Belgrade, Mikolajczyk said:

"It is only bringing out in pub-
lic what has been going on all

in his son'sbedroom by a secre-
tary and maid after they heard
a thud but no shot.

Doctors said there were indi-
cations Winant had fired thebul-

let through his right temple while
kneeling.

A box of headachepills, some
missing,,was in the room.
Two guns were nearby the

Belgian pistol and a German
Luger that apparently had been
thrown against the bedroomwall
when Winant could not find am-

munition.
Winant, "in pretty good spirits"

according to his secretary, ate
lunch downstairs yesterday in
his home adjacent to exclusive
St. Paul'sschool, where he once
was a student and later a teach-
er. He'wenfupstairsshortly aft-
erward and had dinner served
in his room. No one saw him
until they heard thethud about
6:30 p. m. (CST). He died an
hour later without regaining con-

sciousness.
Though a Republican, Winant

became a loyal supporter of the
latePresidentFranklin D. Roosc--

Sce WINANT, Pg. 8., Col. 3.
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CONVICTED IN NUERNBERG
Lt. Gea. Oswald Pohl (above),
see'end ealy to Helnrich Him
mler and his close associateIn
the Nasi S. S., was'convicted of
multiple crimes in Nuernberg,
Germany by an American court.
(AP Wlrepheto). "

Compromise Sought
On PalestinePlan

LAKE SUCCESS, Nov. 4. da

took the role of conciliator
today in an effort to compromise
U. differences over im-

plementation of the proposedpar-

tition of Palestine intosovereign
Jewish and Arab nations.

Authoritative sources,said the
Canadian delegation was ready to
suggest thai a working committee
composedof the United Staics,
Russia and Guatemalatake up im
mediate considerationof the Amer-
ican and Russian plans in an ef-

fort ,to reconcile their differences.

the time. The reasons areto
finish quicker every independent
thought of democracy In the
eastern countries while pushing
forward a quicker organization
and to fight the Marshall plan
through communists in Italy and
France."

He said communists in a free
election would get less than five
percent of the Polish vote; that
communist control and terror
were increasing In Poland: that
feeling there "Is very intense
now." .

"I have not yet decidedwheth-
er to. join the international peas-
ant party organization" in Wash-
ington, he said, "but I shall go
to the United Slates to see
friends. I have very many
there."

He declared himself still the
leader of his party, despite
seizure of it by left wingers last
week.

Mikolajczyk Predicts Red

Attack On Polish Catholics

U. S. Submits

Revised Plan

For Korea

Proposal Calls
For A Korean
Government

LAKE SUCCESS, Nov. 4.
(AP) The United States
submittsd a revised proposal
today calling for withdrawal
of American and Soviet
troops from Korea within 9
days "if possible" after es-
tablishment of a proposedin-
dependent Korean govern-
ment.

Under-- the new U. S, pian, all
foreign troops would be out of
Korea by next summer Instead of
by next Jan. 1 as proposed by
uussla.

The U. S. proposal also called
for the creation of national se-
curity forces" in Korea and the
dissolution of all military or semi-milita-ry

formations" such as those
set up by the Russiansin northern
Korea.

The revised resolution was sub-
mitted to the United Nations as-
sembly's political com-
mittee by U. S. Delegate John
Foster Dulles. Under the Ameri-
can proposal, the national govern
ment would be set up immediate-
ly after general elections which
would be held not later than next
March 31.

The original U. S. resolution had
set no time limits for troop with-
drawals should take place at an
"early"dafe.

American sourcesexpressedcon-

fidence that Secretary of State
Marshall's Korean proposal would
be accepted by the po-

litical committee during today's
discussions. These sources also
predicted defeat for a counter So-

viet resolution calling on the Unit-
ed States and Russiato evacuate
their troops from Korea by Jan. 1.

Warden, Guards

Are Acquitted Of

Slaying Charges
BRUNSWICK, Ga., Nov. 4. H-

ill. G. Worthy, former warden, and
four former guards at the Glynn
xmjnty convic.Ljcamp-wersvacsult-feortod-ay

of-- ' Federatcharges that
they violated civil rights of prison-
ers In the slaying of eight Negro
convicts last July 11.

Worthy and the former guards
previously bad been cleared of
blame by a coroner's jury, a Glynn
county grand Jury and an investi-
gating committco of the Georgia
legislature.

The verdict was reached after
eight minutes of deliberation. The
Jury received the case at 11:47
d. m, today after listening to six
days of testimony.

Judge Frank M. Scarlett had
warned against any demonstration
and the smallcrowded courtroom
remained quiet when the verdict
was announced.

Mahon Leaves

For Capital
COLORADO CITY, Nov. 4.

Rep. George Mahon left here this
morning for Dallas where he will
board an American Airlines plane
early Wednesdayfor Washington,
D. C.

After spendingthres weeks in the
19th district, which he represents,
Mahon was returning to Washing-
ton to participate in the sessions
of the special House committee un-

der Rep. Christian Herter.
As a member of this committee,

charged to report to Coifgrcss its
findings on European conditions,
Mahon visited in England, Ger-
many, France, Italy, Trieste and
Greece during September.

The committee is to formulate
its recommendationsIn advanceof
the opening of the congression-
al

a
session on Nov. 17, called by

the President for the purpose of
dealing with the Europeanaid pro-
gram, plus the price situation.

Coast Guard Says
Crew Of- - Sinking
Schooner Rescued

NEW YORK, Nov. 4. CO The
Coast Guard said today that the
Army transport John Stafford re-

ported it had rescued a crew of
30 men from the three-mast- er Por-
tuguese Schooner Maria Carlota,
which radioed last night that lt
was sinking in Mid-Atlanti- c.

The 230-to-n schooner was set
afire by its crew and left adrift,
the Coast Guard said.

Cunard White Star Lines said
in London that the liner Queen
Elizabeth, which had changedher
course to aid the disabled schoon-
er, was proceedingon her voyage
to Southampton.

Rescue units, including a Coast
Guard cutter and a converted B-1-7

plane equipped for air-se-a rescue
operations, were recalled.

The Cariota's position was fixed
by the Coast Guard as 640 miles
east-southea-st of Argentia, Nfld.
She was reported sinking after run
ning before-- a storm.
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Committee Asks
Individual Tax Cuts
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PICTURE SHOWS EXECUTED GREEKS RECEIVING COUP DE GRACE A Greek soldier
gives the coup de trace to one of four men executednearAthens,October29 on chargesof participat-

ing in guerrilla raid on the village pf Philil, 13 miles north of Athens October 9, and for killing an
armed civilian. All four were convicted of murder, conspiracyand assistinga Communistrebellion.
This picture was seizedOctober 30 by police at Hassaniairport, nearAthens, resulting in protest by

The AssociatedPress to the Greek Minister of Public Order, who directed that the picture could
proceed and said police are being told not to interfere with the transmissionof news and pictures.
(AP Wirephoto).

Ground Broken

For Paving

In Stanton
STANTON, Nov. 4 (Spl) Dirt

was broken here Monday on a 516.-00- 0

street improvement program.
to be effected here as a coopera-
tive effort between property own-

ers, tho city and school boairi.
Llsxhjnery of. Cooper &woodruu,

general road contractors of Dallas
and currently engagedin construc-
tion of the Lcnorah-Andrew- s high
way, broke ground on old US 80

In the block between the Eiland
Motor Co. and the Martin County
Memorial hospital.

The nrocram calls for seal coat
ing from curb to curb on one block
of Main from the present us bu
to the First National bank corner,
for patching and seal-coatin- g the
old US 80 through the city from
points or intersection with the new
highway. In addition, approximate-
ly nine oilier blocks are included
as new construction.

Streets on the north, west and
south sides of the courthousewill
be topped, closing the circle since
the Lamesa highway on tne easi
side is already paved. Two blocks
from the southwest corner of the
courthousesquare to the highway
will be paved, as will a diock irom
the old highway to tne new, wesi
alone the Berry Lumber company;
one from the old highway south to
intersection of the new highway at
the Magnolia station: plus a street
connecting with the olfl nignway
and running by the John Plnkston
home; a portion of a block in front
of the W. Y. Houston home; and a
segment on the curve of the La-me- sa

highway leading from the
Tant Lindsay property.

The project is estimated to re-

quire 60 days for completion, bar-

ring any weather hlndcranccs. In
the meantime, efforts are being
made to sign up new cooperative
paving ventures while the contrac-
tor has machinery on hand and
can quote low cost figures.

Fill for the first block of the
program is being made with dirt
excavated from the Bob Whitaker
lot, where he plans to construct

modem motion picture house.
The excavation is being made in
order to install sloping floor for
the show house.

City Tax Receipts
Mounting Here

City tax collections up to noon

today amounted to almost three
fourths of total assessments,as
more property owners took ad-

vantage of the two percent dis-

count In force during the month
of November.

Net collections at the latest tab-ulatl-

amountedto $126,679.41, as
compared to total assessmentsof
approximately $175,000.

The discount-wil- l be shaved to
one percent, beginning December
1.

Commissioners And
JudgesHear Johnson

LAREDO, Nov. 4 --A speech
by U. S. Rep. Lyndon Johnsonof
Austin highlighted the first day's
meeting of the Texas convention of
county judges and commissioners
here yesterday.

Johnsonrapped communismand
said if the nations of the world
opposed to Stalin and communism
will hold firm, Russia will retire
and the U. S. will be saved more
trouble.

ON POLITICAL FRONT

Crucial Elections

Are In Spotlight
By Th Atioclated PriM

Mississippi voters choose a successorto laic Senator Ttieuoore G.
Bilbo, and the border state of Kentucky decidesa hard, fought cam-
paign for governor in today's two major off, yearelections.

Elsewhere,selectionof three U. S. representativesto fill vacancies
In New York, Indiana andOhio shared interest with scores of races
for dry, county and state offices.

Politicians generally said little could be expected to develop In
the way of trends for next year's presidential contest.

However,Injection of the Taft-Hartl- labor law as an issueadded
interest to the Kentucky gubernatorial race between Rep. Earlc C.
Clements, Democrat, and State Attorney General Eldon S. Dummlt,
Republican.

Clements,who voted against the Taft-Hartl- ey Act, ran with union
backing. At the last minute Senator Barkley; (D), Senate minority
leader, staged a whirlwind cam-- t
paign on behalf of his party col-

league.
Simeon S. Willis, Republican

governor who scored an upset vic-

tory four years ago, was not el

igible to run again.
To replace Bilbo in the Senate,

Misslssippianshad a choice of five
Democrats and one Republican

The state has had only one sen
ator since Bilbo "was denied the
right to take the oath of oifice

last Januaryon the ground that he
had Intimidated Negro voters dur-

ing his successful 1946

campaign.
ForrestB. Jackson, Bilbo's per-

sonal attorney, was one of the
Democratic candidates for the
post. The others were Rep. John
E. Rankin, long-tim- e proponentof
"White supremacy" and a mem-
ber of the House committee on

activities, Paul B. John-
son, Jr., son of a late governor;
Circuit Judge John C. Stcnnls and
Rep. William M. Colmer.

Stennisand Colmer concentrated
their campaignson the voting ele-
ment which opposed Bilbo in the
past.

The lone Republican candidate
was L. R. Collins.

Only a 'simple plurality was
neededto win election for the five
years remaining of Bilbo's Senate
term.

IN GOP CAMP

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4.
Republican limitations on

the Marshall Flan began to
take form today with a demand
from Senator Vandenberg

that the administration sub-
mit a "total blU" for world-wid-e

aid proposals.
Vandenberg'sassertion that "we

cannot indefinitely underwrite the
world." drew attention to a growi-

ng1 framework of requirementsup-

on which the GOP majority in
Congress may insist before it ap
proves any plan for economic help
to Europe.

Senator Toft already
has said the cost of such aid ought
to be limited to $4,500,000,000 in tho
next year.SenatorWhite of Maine,
the GOP floor leader, told a re
porter he thinks other party mem-
bers will have "quite a few ideas

1

October Is One

Of Driest Months
October went down In the books

as one of the driest on record
for the month, the summary of
Gardner A. McGahen. mcteoroll-gl- st

for the U. S. weather bureau,
showed today.

Total precipitation was .50 of an
inch, .29 of tho amount occurlng
in A llphf (hnuAP An Dft 9C It
was the driest Octobcr"since 1943
wnen ail low tte.b,wi,i,- -

an Inch. This brought total for the
year to 10.01 inches,or 6.16 Inches
below normal for the first 10
months. The deficit for October
was 1.54.

Along with the droutn. heat
mounted,for te mean for October
was 70.6,' a m r all-tim- e record
and exceeding ..he 70.2 of 1934,
the only other time the average
ever crawled to 70 degrees.Maxi-
mum was 91 degrees, minimum
50. The high was the most Intense

100 degrees was reached in
1918. The minimum was way above
the 26 in 1913. Another phenome-
non wasstillness, for only on
days did the wind maintain ve
locity of 10 miles per hour.

of thoir own" when the special
sessionbegins consideringthe pro-
gram Nov,

"I think the Republicansare go-

ing to be keenly interested in how
the program is administered,"
White said. I hope the President
will sendup a reasonableproposal
that both sides can agree on. If
he does. I believe that Congress
will act quickly, so that the decks
can be cleared to attack domestic
problems."

Mr. Truman also has called for
action to halt a domestic inflation-
ary spiral, but White indicated this
subject may be laid aside tempo-
rarily foij debate the aid pro-
gram.

Vandenberg, returning to his
desk here to begin preparations
for Senate foreign relations com-
mittee bearings on emergency

Lower Income

GroupsAre

Given Regard
Laborite Takes
Exception To
Recommendations

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4,
(AP) A majority of a citi- -.

zensadvisory committee on
taxation recommendedtoday
"a reduction in individual in-- i
come tax rates for all, with,
due regard for the cost'of liv-
ing of those in the lower in-

come groups.
But Matthew Woll, AFL official

and labor member of the 10-ma-n

group, took exception to the rec-
ommendations.

The majority of nine and Woll
filed separate reports with the
House ways and means committee
which created the study group,
headedby Roswell Magiil, former
undersecretary of the treasury.
Neither report was Immediately
made public in full.

The group's report was submit-
ted as the ways and means com
mittee assembledto prepare tax
legislation for the special session
of Congress convening Nov. 17.
Chairman Knutson n) hat
said he wants a bill cutting in-
cometaxesby $4,000,000,000a year.

Also on the committee's list of
businesswas the issue of whether
farmers cooperative associations
should be taxed at the samerate
as businesscorporations. On that;
Undersecretaryof the Treasury A.
Lee M. Wiggins submitted a re-
port suggestingthat a decision be
deferred.

Wiggins said he thought lt would
be wise to put off a decisionuntil
the treasurycompletesa study it
is now making ef the entire tax
system.

Maglll told tho commllle Us
group was making no specific rec-
ommendationsas to rate change!
and personal exemptions, but be-
lieves "equitable adjustmentof tax
rates and exemptionsis the num-
ber one Federal tax. problem to--
aay.

Knutson withheld temporarily re-
lease of the report's text. But It
was understood to propose 49
changes In the tax laws,

Matthew Woll. AFL official and
labor member of the '

study group, filed a minority re-
port disagreeingwith the majority.

An associate of Woll said hisreport contends that the majority
recommendaUonswould:

1. Severely reduce federal rev-
enues.

2. Disregard revenue Heeds forthe European aid.
3. Shift the tax load tkote
xvuble 1 thoseleastab,eto pay--When the Housecommittee met.Knutsensaid hearingson

overhauling of the t ......"

an time for nfLJI." xr,ji "d Wollmonth was u,lh 11

since

three

17.

on

from

would end by Jan. 1 and that he
TaUon && tV"' !" Iegl

re--P0werereceived,the commits.
f7W,88ta,.,,or ,C8niony on

cooperativesand taxation.
WKftos told the Congress meml

fMies the treasury Limaking the tax treatmentof cooperativesand of tax-exem-

organizations in general.
.Jh S? fceI P1 Jt 1 wise to

conclusions with re-spect to this part of thetax structure before we have hid!
an opportunity to en--

WheXihyVem" he added'
treasurycompletesitPresent general review of the tarsystem Wiggins said, "we hope tohave the opportunity to submit our

uu iccommenaauonsto this com--
mittce."

European help proposals, made it
plain in an Ann Arbor, Mich--,

speechyesterday that he has not
softened his previous demand for'
a "total balance sheet" of world
wide aid. including that to China.

The Michigan Senatorsaid heis
in agreement with Secretary of
State Marshall's plan to help
Europe help itself if the program
is carried out under sound ad-

ministrative policies and with ade-
quate cooperation from the' na-

tions receiving assistance.
Administration, leaders have

been talking privately in terms of
$5,000,000,000to $7,000,000,000for
tho past first year's economic aid
to western Europe. But there has
been no apparenteffort- - to est!--ma- te

now what sort of outlays will
be required In China or elsewhere

ProspectiveLimitations
Taking ShapeOn Aid Plan



WliIS Of First Baptist
ChurchHasBible Study
' m Worm's IsflsateaarySoeitty
ef ta Tint Baptist church met In

Jrda far Bible studyMonday.
lb Mary Willis Circle net ki

ta home Mrs. C. T. Clay ana
a eoBectke ef tow dollars was
takta for Mrs. G. L. Brooks' lrls
Auxiliary, which k sponsoredby
the circle-.-.

The Bext neetiag will be with
Mrs. R. O. Burnett

Atteadiag were Mrs. B. Reagan,
Mrs. Tbed Andrews, Mrs. Turner,
Mrs. Bursett, aadthe hostess.

The Christine Coffee circle stud-

ied the book fef Matthew at the
meeting Ja the home of Mrs. G.
H. HaywanL Mrs. H. E. Choate
save the iavocattoa.

Attwtdtwg were Mrs. Eobbt,Mrs.
JohaSmith, Mrs. . B. Klmberlin,
Mr. Janie Hancock, Mrs. A. 13.
Underwood,Mrs. Choate,aadMrs.
George Melear.

Mrs. R. C. Hatch led the Bible
Lesseeat the meeting of the East
Central Circle at the charch with
Mrs. R. V. Hart, hostess.Mrs. R.
V. Jones led the opening prayer.

A eoUectiaarwas takes to buy

Mrs. Lovelace Is
Devotional Leader

The deyotieaal at the meeting
ef theWesleyMethodistW5CS was
give by Mrs. W. D Lovelace
reading the scripture aad Mrs.
Tommy Lovelacegivi&g a medi
tattca after each-scriptu-

re. After
each medltatkm the group sang
parts 'ef the sosg "Open Mine

MrsT W. D. Lovelace led to
'waver at the close of the de--

votieaaL
Mrs. J. E. Duggaawas la charge

ef the program oa the yearbook
aad gave a part, "The World, is
Waitfcig".

Members who were there are
Alice Wootea, Mrs. H. C. Peaikett,
Mrs. J. W. Bryaat, Mrs. KeOl
Somgaraer,Mrs. Duggaa,Mrs, W.
D. Levelace, Mrs. Tommy Love-
lace aadMrs. Arthur Pickle, who
led the dosing prayer.
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clothes for Buekaer Orphan's
home.

Pretta--t were Mrs. Jones, Mrs.
Hatch, Miaaie Moore, Mrs. J. P.
Dodge, Mrs. J. L. Haynes,Mrs. M.
X. Harlan, hostess for the Bext
meeting, and the' hostess.

Mrs. Willard Hendrick gave the
devotional "Begin the Day With

God" at the meeting of the May-bel-le

Taylor Circle in her home.
Mrs. Marie Haynes offered the
prayer.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Lonnie Coker, Mrs. Leroy
Talklngton, Mrs. T. R. Rose,Mrs.
Hayaesaad the hostess.

The Lucille Reagaa circle met
with Mrs. BUI Todd for a Bible
study givenby Mrs. P. D. O'Brien.

.Those present were Mrs. V. W.
Fiiglaar. Mrs. Carl McDonald,
Mrs. O'Brien, Mrs. C. E. Richard--
sea and the hostess.

Visits-Visito- rs

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. (OIck) Ward
and son, Virgil, of Glen Ranch,
Calif., are visiting with 'her par-eat-s.

Mr. and.Mrs. J. W. Carpen
ter, .aad otherrelatives here for
several days. Mr. aad.Mrs. Ward
are former Big Spring residents,
having movedto Glen Ranch about
10 years ago.

Arthur A. Woods1 1, Ion time
resident of Big Spring, has re
turned "Home." For the pastyear
be and Mrs. Woodall have been
living hi San Bemadiao, Calif.,
where their son-in-la- w aad daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Charles vines,
reside. Mrs. Woodall currently is
visiting a sister who Is ill aadwill
join Mr. . Woodall here. soon. He
was, prior to his retirement, man-
ager of Burton-Ling- o Lumber Co.
here.

Mr. and Mrs. T. It. Levslsce
returned Tuesday from Corpus
Christ! where they have beeavisit
ing their soa aad wife, Mr. aad
Mrs. Alvis Levelace aad another
son, Glenn, in Harllngen.

Mrs. j. m. Simmons has re
turned from Houston where t she
visited with Mrs. Nita Whatley,
aad she also visited la Fort Worth.

Mrs. J. I. Prichard has received
word of the arrival of a grand-
son, JamesRobert Prichard,born
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Prich
ard, Dallas, oa Oct. 31. The baby
was named after his paternal
grandfather, the late James I.
Prichard, county clerk of Howard
county for more than three dec
ades.

JoanMiller Conducts
JuniorGA Meeting

Joan Miller, president ef the
Junior girls auxiliary of the East
Fourth Baptist church conducted
the meeting of the group la the
home ef Delia Sue ReynoldsMon-
day afternoon.

Merita Cress led the opening
prayer, after which the .group
studied oa some memory work.

Refreshmentswere servedto La-

yers Cooper, Dorothea Saadridge,
BarbaraParks,BarbaraMorelaad,
Carrie Sue Lawson, Jolene Rey-
nolds, aad Mrs. Curtis Reynolds.
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FEMALE
COMPUUNTS
Art yea tremMtd fcr distresseC
Seattlefmwaonai perledleAlstorb-aaoe- sT

Does this saalw T ec
from pain, feel so
M svehttesasfTataso try ZSl S.
riBfcaaaVS VeeeUMe Oosnuoundte
Hum neb sjbhiih. naxaaal
tax a grandsoeUOac oaen
0 imun'i meetmporiu artful

103 E. 3rd

3 Big Spring Herald, Tim, Nov. 4, 1947
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PLATE

Searty snaJa dash moat keeps
stepwith today's conservation pro-
gram, yet satisfies aR the family,
is Cheese and Fish Casserole, the
main attraction in the Tuesday
Feaee Plate suggestion from the
ConsamerServiceSection, Citizens
Food Committee.

This protein-ric-h casserolecesh
is a standby recipe, lor It is

madewith almostanyva-
riety of flab. Make this casserole
with canoedor cooked nab, flaked,
aad Hat includes leftover fish.
Serve wha buttered hknes and
spieed beet pickles.

Refreshing dessert fiat needs
neither eookiea nor cake is Fruit
Ambrosia a mixture of diced or-
anges,earneddiced pineapple and
eoeonet sweetened;Jo taste and
bated. Or serve any fresh fruit

avaaabUla yearmarket.

m

. CKEXSK AND
CASSEROLE
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Unto
WSCSStudy

The Woman's Society of Chris-

tian Service of the First Methodist
Church met in Circles Monday aft-

ernoon, to continue the study of

World
Unto Us".

Circle One met with Mrs. J. R.
Chaney with Mrs. H. H. Haynes

and Mrs. S. R. Nobles giving the
program.

gave "Pointers
from the Past" and Mrs. Nobles
gave "By Deeds and By LUV'J
ana wew ways xor mi j
Mrs. C E. Thomas led the open-

ing prayer.
Mrs. H. J. also at-

tended.

Mrs.' L. M. Williams was host
ess to Circle Two with Mrs. Jake
Bishop giving tho study. Her topics
were "Planting tho Church" and
"By Deedsand By Life". Mrs. Joe
Pickle gave the testimony lesson
from "The 'Way of the Witness".
Mrs. Bishop led in prayer. The
group will' meet Friday afternoon
at the church to help
pack the boxes for World Com
munity Day.

The next meeting will De wiui
Mrs. Jake Bishop.

The meeting closed with the
World's Federation prayer.

Attending were Mrs. B. ..H.
Settles,Mrs. JoePickle, Mrs. Jake
Bishop, Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs.
Bob Eubank, Mrs. W. A. Laswcll
Mrs. JoeFaucett, Mrs. J. B. Sloan,
Mrs. W. H. Ward, Mrs. Frank Wil-

son, Danny Lovelady and the host-
ess.

Mrs. H. M. Rowe was In charge
of the program at the meeting of
Circle Three In the homeof aits.
M. L. Musgrove.Mrs. Clyde John-
ston discussed "Planting The
Church" and Mrs. Bernard Lamun
talked on "By Deed and By Life,"
then announced that delegates
from all circles would meet at the
church Thursday morning at 10

a. m. to pack boxesfor World Com-
munity Day which is Friday.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. H. F, Taylor.

Attending were Mrs. H. M.
Rowe, Mrs. Bernard Lamun,
Mrs. H. F. Taylor, Mrs. L. E.
Maddux, Mrs. Royce
Mrs. Clyde Johnston, Mrs. C. R.
Moad and the hostess.

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL

8x10 Portrait

$69 Tv

$550

OneTo A Person Two To A

(Texaa)

FOR

TUESDAY PEACE

Phone2140

taaierpoeassatscad tetea
Bp cratedAmerican cbcti

i teaspoon salt
lenpooa pepper

paprikajaia of
S errs. well beaten
2 cops Baked canned or cooked

Bin (naaaock, aauont, salmon,
etalsp, tana)

Pearscalded tank over breadcrumbs.
Add pimiento, parsley, onion, grated
cheese andseasonings.Then add esss.
Put fish m greasedHi Quart casserole;
poor raffle and cheese mixture over it.
Set is panof warm water,bakein mod-
erate oven (323 IM 73 minutes, or un-

til firm. Serves 6.

FOOD.CONSERVATION

1. Casseroledishes, especiallythose
using inOk or a sauce,offer an
easy and tempting way 'to use
leftovers. Diced dry bread or
bread crumbs,small amounts of
cooked vegetables,meat, or fish
may be mixedhi with the other
ingredients.

X Serve a raw vegetable daily
its crispness1 and flavor add va-
riety, and K saves food value.
Cabbagemay lose more than
half of its Vitamin C in cooking.

Committed Us Is

Methodist

Evangelism, "Committed

MrsTHaynes

Whlttlngton

Presbyterian

Satterwhite,

Our For

LIMITED

Regular Portrait

Family

"PEACE PLATE" TODAY

Silvertone

MATHIS
STUDIO

REMINDERS:

Mrs. Abble Anderson and Mrs.
G. C. Graves presented the, les-

son to Circle Four at the meeting
in the homeof Mrs. W. D. McDon-

ald.
Mrs. A. M. Bowden led the open-

ing prayer and read a letter from
a father in Naplos, Italy, who had
received clothing from the church.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. J. B. Myrlck, and Ray Sue,
Mrs. Mae Zant, Mrs. G. C. Graves,
Mrs. Bert Snivels, Mrs. Abbie An-

derson, Mrs. A. M. Bowden, Mrs.
R. E. Gay, Mrs. Pete Johnston,
Mrs. Dave Duncanand the hostess.

Circle Five met in the church
parlor with Mrs. Paine Showen as
hostess.

Mrs. Howard Salisbury opened
the meeting with a prayer and
gnvo tho lesson' with tho assist-
ance of Mrs. II. W. Morgan. Mrs.
J. P. Boswell gave the

Cithers present were Mrs. W. H
Gray, Mrs. Stanley Cameron,Mrs.
L. R. Saunders,Mrs. H. C. John-
son and Mrs. E. J. Hughes.

Mrs. Bob Satterwhite
Wins High At Bridge

Mrs. Bob Satterwhite won high
score at the meeting of the Kill
Kare JClub in the home of Mrs.
Elvis McCrary Monday night.

Mrs. J. O.fMcCrary won second
high and Mrs. Ollie Anderson
bingoed.

Others present were Mrs. Carl
Madison, Mrs. Roy Lasslter, Mrs.
Watson Hammond and Mrs. Roy
Tidwell.

The next hostess will be Mrs.
Rufus Miller.

Plans For Poppy
Sale Completed

Plans for sale of poppies here
Saturday under the sponsorship
of the American Legion auxiliary
nave been completed, Mrs. Alvln
Thlgpcn has announced.

Members of the in-Hc-el SUnner
and the Sub-De- clubs will offer
the hand-mad- e veteran poppies
downtown all day Saturday, main-
taining headquarters at both the
Settles and Crawford hotel lobbies.

During this week speech stu
dents fromthe high school will ex-
plain the story of the popples and
the purposesof tho sale in a sc-
ries of programs over KBST.

The, auxiliary has some 5,000 of
the popples,made by disabled vet-
erans and bought from them."AH
the proceedsfrom the sole will go
to tho Legion and auxiliary fund
for rehabilitation of and aid to dis
abled veterans in Howard' county.
There is no fixed price on the po-
pplesfor they sell for as much
as people will give.
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Tha "Eicon1

rcaVictor
PORTABLE

Mm
TM Sjflltm

97.72
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Playaanytime, any-
whereon batteryor'AC
current. None of the
uiual expenseorbother
of changingbatteries.
Justping the "Eicon"
into any AG electric
outlet.Rechargeswhile
itplaytl
Luggage-typ- e covering
with chro-
mium trim.

The Record Shop
AUTHORIZID RCA VICTOR DIAIIR

Mrs. Bohannon,

Gives Stucty

At Council Meet
"Outreach of the Church for

Negro People" was the title of a
study given by Mrs. H. L. Bohan-no-n

at the mission study of the
First Christian Woman's council
Monday afternoon at the church.

Mrs. Preach Martin gave a pa:
per, "Teaching and Preaching in
Paraguay."Mrs; Bill Banner gave
a piano solo and Mrs. J. T. Allen
gave the devotionalentitled "Work-
ing to win others" which stressed
love and faith.

Mrs. Cliff Wiley openedthe
with a prayer and it was

closed with the missionary bene
diction.

Otherspresentwere Mrs. George
W. Dabney, Mrs. A. A. Marchant,
Mrs. J. D. Holmes, Mrs. Harry
Lees, Mrs. H. Clay Reed, Mrs.
H. E. Clay and Mrs. J. G. Cold- -

iron.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Tutidty
JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH. LODOB

meets at the Bettlei hotel at 8 p. n.
VFW AUXILIARY will meet at the

VrW hall at 8 p. m.
BIO 8PRINO REBEKAH LODGE 284

will meet at the IOOP Hall at 7:30
P. m,

O AND PW CLUB meata at Uti
Croii headquarters at 7:30 o. m.

ORDER OP EASTERN STAR . meetl
at the Matonle hall at 0 p. m.

EXEMPLAR CHAPTER OP BETA SJQ-M- A

PHI will meet with Mn. O.
H. McAUiter. .3301 Scurry at 8 p. m.

RUTH CIRCLE of the PIRST CHRIS-
TIAN WOMAN'S COUNCIL meet with
Mn. A. A. Marenant. 305 Waihlns-to-n

Place at 7:30 p. m.
Wtdnetday
1B4S HYPERION CLUB Will meet With

Mn. Vance Lebkowsir. 80S W. 18th
at 3 p. m.

LADIES HOME LEAOUX Will meet at
the Dora Robert Citadel of 'He Sal-
vation Army at 3 p. m.

PHILATHEA CLASS PIRST . METHO-
DIST will meet at the church, at
10:30 a. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will meet at
the church at 030 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR Will meet
at the church at 7:30 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR
metU at the church at 7:30 p. m.

A COUNCIL will meet at the hlih
rchool at 3:30 p. m.

YOUNO PEOPLE'S PAAY&R MEETINO
AND BIBLE STUDY Of the Pint
Methodlit church will meet at the
church at 7 p. m.

NITE OUT BRIDGE CLUB Win meet
with Mn. Jamei Jones. 1109 E. 13th
at 7:30 P. m.

PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB will
meet at tho church at 7 p. m,

STITCH A HIT CLUB will meet with
Mn. Ron Boykln. 101 Jeffenon at
3 p. m.

Thursday
FRIENDSHIP . BRIDGE .CLUB will

meet with Mn. Lewi Murdock. 608
E. 17th at 2:30 p. m.

AMERICAN LEOION AUXILIARY Will
meet at tha American Lesion hut
at 8 p. m.

SOUTH WARD A win meet for an
executive meetlnc at 3 p. m. Regu-
lar meetlni will ba at tha achool
at 3:30 p. m.

KOUPLES DANCE KLUB will meet at
the Country Club at 8:30 p. m.

CREDIT WOMEN'S . CLUB ..will meet
at the Methodlit church at noon.

QIA meet at the WOW Hall at 3 p. m.
BIBLE STUDY OROUP of the Church

of Chrltt will meet at the church
at 10 a. m.

LOTTIE MOON YWA of th Pint Ban.
tut church will meet with Mrs. Marl
iiaynet, ioi uneoin at e:30 p. m.

EAOER BEAVER CLUB WlU meet
with Mr. W. L. Clayton. 700 Doui- -
laa at 3 p. m.

FADIVIEW . .HOME DEMONSTRATION
club win meet with Mr. D. F.
Blrony at t p. m.

Friday
LADIES QOLF ASSOCIATION will meet

at the Country Club at 1 p. m.
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS Of the

Pint Methodltt church will meet with
Mn. Charle Morrli far a covered
dim luncheon at noon.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S PonUM will meet
with Mr. Jo Pickle. 108 Dixie at
3 P. m.

WOODMAN CIRCLE will meet at the
WOW Hall at 8 p. m.

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at the
WOW Hall at 3:30 p. m.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM Will meet
with Mr. J. P. Dodge, 810 Goliad,
at 3 p. m.

Saturday
8UNnEAM8 of the Pint Baptlit ehurch

will meet at the church at 10 a. m.
SUNBEAMS of 'the Eait Fourth BaptUt

ehurch will meet at th church at
3 p. m.

TIRES at lohnny QHffin'a.

Some tolks keenmanv kindsof lax
atives on hand. They includeweak,
mild, strong and harsh types for
different membersof the family. Actu-
ally, all you needla a single bottle of
Adleribu, the Family Laxative.
It's ascientifically compoundedfine
old product originated by a doctor
. . . works quickly, but gently, to
move waste through the digestive
tract Stimulatessluggishintestinal
musclesequally well for youngsters
or olderpeople. Try it learn why
over20,000,000bottleshavebeensold.

Covffem M nty ( rflrofW.
TmII alwavi t yaar"Wtttr

wMi AOISSIXA an Km tMf.

ADLEIUKA 2KSRS

MIDLAND
FOOT CLINIC
Dr. George F. Carman

Chiropodist

For Appointment Ph. 107
409 W. Illinois St.

Evenings by Appointment
MIDLAND, TEXAS

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION COMPANY
A, L. COOPER and JOHN FOE

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Begins 12 Noon

WMS Studies Lessons
On Prayer In Circles
The circles of the East Fourth

Baptist church studied lessons on
prayer at the meetings Monday
afternoon.

Circle Two met with Mrs. R. Y.
Cloud and Mrs. O. R. Smith gave
the lessonon "Condition of Prayer"
with the devotionalby Mrs. Elmer
Rainey.

Attending were Mrs. A. W.
Paige, Mrs. L. M. Bond, Mrs. Er-
nest Rainey and Mrs.. A. W. Ad- -

klns.

Mrs. A. J. Allen was hostess
to Circle Three with Mrs. Otto
Couch leading the openingprayer.

Mrs. Allen conducteda business
meeting at which time Mrs. Curtis
Reynolds was elected secretary
treasurerand Mrs. J. W. Croan,
social chairman.

Mrs. J. S. Parksgave the prayer
of Abraham.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Sam Bennett, Mrs. R, M.
Stroup, Mrs. V. D. Lawson, Mrs.
Croan, Mrs. Reynolds,Mrs. Parks
and the hostess.

Mrs. Ed Patton gave the Bible
Study on "Condition of Prayer"

City Council Of P-T- A

Will Meet Wednesday

The Big Spring City Council of
the Parent-Teach-er Association
will meet Wednesdayafternoon at
the High School in room 203 at
3:30 p. m. with Mrs. Charles
Crelghton bringing the devotional.

A business meeting will follow.

Northside Baptist WMU
Meets At Church Monday

The Northside Baptist Women's
Missionary Society met at the
Trlliri-r- i MYinrlntF nfrnmnnn fs a.. oiwituu; Mve,sswi tut u
program on Christianiiy In Africa
tea oy Mrs. it. A. Humble.

Mrs. P. B. Webb, Mrs. G. J.
Couch, Mrs. Earl Parrishand Mrs.
Humble were present.

ii

at the. meeting of Circle Four In
the home of Mrs. George McLel-Ia- n

with Mrs. Patton as hostess.
Mrs. Bill Sandridge gave the

opening prayer.
Presentwere Mrs. Llge Brothers.

Mrs. D. J. Wright. Mrs. K. l!
Click, Mrs. Hlllburn and Mrs. Har-rel- l.

Mrs. J. B. King was elected
benevolence chairman for Circle
Five Monday afternoon when
the circle met In her home.

Mrs. E. T. White led the opening
prayer and Mrs. Bess King gave
the Bible study.

Mrs. S. M. Morrison. Mrs. Leroy
Mlnshew and Mrs. J. C. Harmon
were also there.

Circle One met with Mrs. Jack
Dearing to complete the box for
Buckner's home in Dallas..

Attending were Mrs. H. Reaves,
Mrs. Hancock, Mrs. W. W. Ben-
nett and Mrs. R. T. Lytle.
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It's wonderful how
little Vlcks ol

la eachnostril acts
to soothe irritation,
nwn rnlri-cloew- ed DOM
and reducestuffiness. And it needat
time. Vlcxs Va-tro-- helpspresent
many celdefrom developing;. Try ttX
Follow directions la theptcntge. ' 1
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It Is a liapjjy mating Com
and Soya in a delicious blend-
ing of tastinessand nourish-.me- nt.

If brings your family
proteins,vitamins, andmineral
they needfor good health.Get
some today.
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LEAVING HUNGARY

Expelled A P Correspondent
Plans To LeaveVienna

LONDON, Nov. 4. UR Jack)the communist-dominate-d govcrn-Gniar- a.

31, Associated Press cor-jme- nt of that country and expects
respondentin Hungary for the last j to leaveBudapesttoday for Vienna.
22 months, hat been expelled by

MhMrt

MONNE'QUINTf'

CHESTCOLDS
mSEMtt

PARK INN
Spedalzngia

Good Steaks
DINE ud DANCE

Eatruceto City Park

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.- Phone393
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The government notified Gulnn
yesterday that he must leave Hun-
gary within 24 hours or face
charges of "espionage and the
smugglingof criminals" out of the
country. Guinn decided to bow (o
the order after conferring with
U. S. Minister Sclden Chapln.

Guinn's wife and two children
will follow him to Vienna shortly,
by U. S. legation plane.

The Hungarian government ac-

tion against Guinn followed by a
week the arrest of his American-bor- n

secretary. Miss Elizabeth K.
Pallos. 31; and by thre days the
expulsion from Yugoslavia of Ar
thur M. Brandel. Belgrade cor--

resDondent for the New York
Times:
- The Hungarian ministry of In-

terior issued a statement saying
that political police had discovered
"an organization for espionage,"
in connection with which Miss Pal-

los and seven other persons had
been detained.

"In connection with the discovery
of this organization," the state-
ment said, "ministry of the in
terior authorities expelledMr. Jack

Jy W JBASY-TO-OP- EN
CAM lk

1 DYaNSHin I
W SHOg OLISH H
3 uouid dyanshineXttmSmMgL E

Guinn, Associated Press
from Hungary forever."

Brandel and hiswife, Mary Les-

ter, United Press
left Belgrade They were
ousted for what the Yugoslavs
termed "offensive" writing.

statement by the in-

terior ministry in Budapest was
the first detailing of any reason
for the detention of Miss Pallos.
She was born in of
Hungarian parentage. The U. S

legation took up her case with

the Hungarian claim-

ing she was an American citizen.
Hungarian officials claimed she
was a

The statement connectedmost of
the persons detained with the op-

position parties of Dcizo Sulyok,
who fled Hungary three months
ago because, he said on arrival
In Vienna, he was "in fear of his
life;" and of ZoltanPfeiffer, whose
arrest the has threat--

Guinn was born at Rusk, T.xas,
encd.
on Oct. 18, 1916, and attended the
University of Texas at Austin. He
served with other news agencies
from 1939 to 1945 much of the
time in the war theaters and
loined the Associated Press In
April, 1945. He has been Budapest

since January,1946.

N. H. Nov. 4.
nie, three-year-o-ld blood-

hound owned by Sheriff Arthur N.
Jennison, still Is batting one thou-sa-n.

A' little less than a month ago,
Quccnlc led a posse through a
mile and a half of swamps and
woodlands at Fitzwillism to find
three-year-o-ld Louis Dunton, miss-
ing since the previous evening,
sitting naked in the

Sunday, Quccnlc in her second
test at tracking a human led a
search party to Anthony Leoni,

Boston war veteran,
found unharmed after a night in
the freezing woods.

Leoni, a patient at Aldworth
Manor, a private

Saturday afternoon.

. 219-22-1 W. 3rd Phone628
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Men! Blue Band "Best
boots ofpliant leather
for ruggedoutdoor jobs! Heels

that dig in and hold on rough
ground! Lace-to-to- e style with
triple leather,soles.6-- 12.

Add,your hl-c-ut

fe your monthly s

paymentaccount!

MEN'S

Wards RedBand quality! Built
to wear! A rugged, better grade
hoot of black leather
that resists moisture. 'Extra
tough leather soles. 6 to 11.

Boys' black hi-cu- t, 2H--6. .6.91
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Quality"
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A GOOD HACE
10 BUY GOOD SHOES

ASK ABOUT WARD'S CONVENIENT PAYMENT PLAN
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AND HE WALKED AWAY This taxicab brought down a size-
able chunk of brick building: on it when Us driver crashedinto the
front of a store In downtown Los Angeles In the early morning The
driver was Injured but he was able to leave the sceneunder his
own power. (AP Wlrephoto).

Sixty El rod Horses
Bring $9,825Here

Sixty quarter horses from the
Elrod Ranchesof Odessaand Big

Spring sold for a total of $9,825 at
the West Texas Livestock Auction

Co. sales arena Monday afternoon.
A large number of bidders were

on hand from various points In

Texas and several came from oth-

er states. One out of state buyer,
Herb Davison of Terre Haute, Ind.
was top purchaser, bidding in 12

head at an average price of
$162.50

Marion Edwards of Big Spring
paid the top price of $650 for Boot
Heel, a three-year-o-ld stallion. Av-

erage price was approximately
$164.

Banty, a son of Red 4,

Lions Frolic Set

For This Evening
Pioneer Night, a traditional so

cial affair for the Lions club, is
slated for 8:15 p. m. today at the
American Legion hall at the air-
port.

Committees installed booths for
the event Monday . evening, and
decorations and other arrange
mentswere to be completedduring
the day.

As Is the custom, those attend-
ing will become "millionaires" at
the door, via a play-mone- y route
and only this money will be good
during the evening.
If previous years afe an indica

tion, inflation will be the rule, for
normally soft drinks cost a .mini-
mum of $100,000.

Games,fortune telling and other
entertainment are on tap during
the evening.

Jerusalem Blast
JERUSALEM. Nov. 4. tf-- An un-

explained explosion near a motion
picture theater in mid-tow- n Jeru-aalc- m

set off a tc general
alarm today. Police said there
were no casualties or damage.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN CO.

JDST PDONR 4R

Suited to manyuses. .,
THE

"Quonset 20"
ALL-STEE- L BUILDING

TV wM . . . u lnf m

Bunkhouie or ntrehouit...
ntchine ihop or workihop , . .
implenicDt thad or animal
shelter . . . office or dwellint-t- he

"Quomet 20" it the practical

aniner to your baildinj needs.

Here'i tn all-itee-l, nt

tructure that it economical to
own . . . etiy to maintiio. For
the durable"Quomet 20" i proof

i intt rot, termite andweather
deterioration. Call or write ui
for detaili today.

ASK ABOUT INSTALLMENT
PLAN '

Available Now!
Phone or Writ

Suggs
ConstructionCo.

509-1-0 Pet Bid.
Phone1003 649

ES,

brought second highest pr.ee of
$450. Purchaser was Jack Turney
of Sonora. Another son of Red

4, Red Farr, was bid in at
S425 by George Jenkins of Arling-

ton.
Olher ' buyers Included H. L.

Curry, Miles; Joe B Blakcney, San
Angelo; C. E. Brown, Rowenar
Curtis and George Back, Talpa;
Mrs. J. H. Shlpp, Rankin; W. M.

Dlillngcr, Big Spring; Amos Rose,
Sundown; Dr. O. E. Wolfe, Big
Spring; Hob Hooper, Plainview;
Carroll Chobte, Big Spring; John
Nasworlhy. Big Spring; G. H.
Miles, Colorado City.

Also. H. W. Wright. Big Spring;
F. B. Petty, Big Spring; D. Hester,
Paint Rock; C. E. Hopgood, Lub-
bock; Lester Brown, Big Spring:
Bill Long. Post. Kelly Blown. Dig
Spring: Harry Lester, Big Spring;
W. R. Kelly. Kilgore; Alvin Shroy-e- r,

Big Spring; Sig Miller, Big
Spring.

Also, Albert Knappe,Big Spring:
Don Spencer. Big Spring; Ray
Walker, Big Spring; Paul Leather-woo- d.

Big Spring; Stanton Brun-so- n,

Lubbock: Texas Technological
college, Lubbock,

BY STATE LAND BOARD

Bids SlatedOn
Mineral Leases

AUSTIN. Nov. 4. W The state
school land board today was.sched-ule-tl

to open bids in a mineral
lease sale of 2,465,324 acres of
state-owne-d land, 1,989,840 acres of
which arc lidotands clouded by) the
Supreme Court's recent decision
upholding federal claim to Cali-
fornia Udelands.

Becauseof the cloud, the board
had expected 52,000,000 in rev-
enue would be lost by the perma-
nent school fund, recipient of all
such revenue, becauseof someoil
operators declining to participate.

Also viewed as a possible set--

Valley Will

Have State
TB Hospital

AUSTIN. Nov. 4. Ift-T- he state
board of control yesterday signed
an agreement by which the state
will receive title to 460 acres'at
Moore field in the lower Rio Gran-

de valley for use in the establish-
ment of a state tubercular hos-

pital.
Announcementof the agreement,

involving the cities of McAlien.
Edinhurg and Mission, was made
by Chairman Hall Logan of the
state board of control.

Logan said the city lof Mission
had authorized Mayor Logan Dun
can to accept the JegalInstrument
and the city councils of Edlnnurg
and McAlien are expectedto meet
by tomorrow to pass formal reso-
lutions allowing similar action.

Approval by the War AssetsAd-

ministration of transfer of the
buildings and service utilities to
the state is necessary before the
state takes over the land, but this
transaction is considered only a
formality.

Logan said a sufficient appropri-
ation is on hand to provide for
upkeepof 250 patientsfor the pres-
ent fiscal year ending Aug. 31,
1948, but he indicated a scarcity of
doctorsand nurseswill delay open-
ing of the hospital.

Funds will be available for the
care of 500 patients the following
fiscal year,and the full anticipated
capacity of the hospital will be
approximately 2,000 beds.

Ed Michaels, former Villanova
guard. Is coachingthe Wilmington
Clippers of the American Football
Association,a Washington Redskin
farm.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues,, Nov. 4, 1947

u

back .to the sale a recent at-

torney general's opinion holding
that oil companies cannot legally
conduct explorations in
the Gulf without a lease on the
land a permit from the county
judge It has beena common prac-
tice by oil companies to collect
exploration data in the Gulf, prior
to making bids pn Gulf lands.

Lands offered in the lease sale
extend from the eastern end of
Galvestoncounty westward to Port
O'Connor, with no' leases offered
opposite Jefferson county. Some
tractsextend seawardas far as 27
miles.

Besides tidclands. the sale of
fered 19.934 acres unlanrt and 455.- - r-- - v t .

550 acres in bays, inlets and river
beds.

LESSON ON
WALL CLIMBING

WILMINGTON, Del., Nov. 4.
Thirty-five-ye- ar old Linwood

Elan told police "I wasn't taking
any chances" after he was
nabbed climbing up the wall of
a four-stor-y school building hire
with a pillow tied to his head.

"According to the laws of
gravity, if you fall from a high
place you usually land on your
head," he explained yesterday
in police court.

Intercepted on the third floor
while astonishedpupils watched

. from windows, Elan said he was
practicing so that he could scale
the wall of the ry Pont
building tallest in Wilmington.

He was fined $25 and costs
on a disorderly conduct charge.
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HappyDaysfor
Sluggish

vtwat c9rnrKmt bunjm m
ptfik asta itlckMi, Mapm ttfidi
Ht. tartt. ft7 tlmmluU

tak Dr. CaldwtU's Iuum ssHMae
to quickly pall tat triuir ea tuy Is
Birds", and luJp yea fed bdjkt h4
c&Ipjer tjtia.
M. CJUBWELL'S U weatefsJsm-- bi

UxfiT ceaUiadla food oM Sjnf
Pawia to soaksit so Msy to Uk.
MANY MCTMS att ytnbl rtMf
tteasiasrefcriptiosstoaukttatSMdU
ekeMere pakttM sad atntsato t
tik. So bo tareyew kxatfr is --

Uiaedta Syrap PomIs.
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of milliofis ! jttn, tad fool
that waelooeaeroUti room coattfyt-tie-a.

ETtaftalckyc&UdrtaleTott.
CAUTWNi Vm oaly m dlftotod.

DR.
SENNA1AXAT1VE
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KXTS mad at Johns QrUtla'o.

YOU DONT HAVE TO
"SHOP

BUY RCA VICTOR
RADIOS AT

The RecordShop

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattlt ABctlea Even TiMi'ay

SHEEP SALE

EVERY THURSDAY
Alia Men as4

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCtlON

Owmts: Graafian Bra. Mi
Jet Myer

Sou Hi Ffeese UM
He Stria. Te

COLORADO RANCH FOR SALE!

8,960 acres,divided Into. 17 pastures 2,969 acres hay Bua4av
located In San Lull Valley, Colorado: fed for 159e head, water

rlfhts, feed feed, lauaedlate poweiaiea.

Priced For ImmediateSale$175,000

Owner: STERLING HEBBARD
Adams Hotel
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All-Fluid-Dri- ve is the greatestcomfort,

performance and economy advantage a

modern automobile can have.Only Dodge in

its price range supplies it. In its field, there-for-e,

only Dodgecan deliver this new quality

of performance,or provide this new measure

of economy;or give you this new degreeof

and driving comfort.
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Mend, Not Abolish Committee
Now that the House committeeon Un-Americ-an

Activities has hadits inning in
the "celebrated" hearings in Washington,
theCommitteefor the First Amendmentis
eekingit's rebuttalthrough proposingab-

olition of the Housegroup.
ShouldtheHousedo awaywith its com-

mittee which is chargedwith looking into
andexposingactivitieswhich might becon-
trary to the conception of American doc-
trines?We hardly think so. The committee
could serveausefulpurpose.

We say""could," for on the recordit has
sotdone what it ought to do in the way of
solid inquiry. The chief flaw in the com-
mittee is in yielding to the temptation to
smearandstandon all too flimsy evidence.

The natureof the committee makes
this difficult, but every time the commit

County Set Up Needs
Speakingbefore thestateconventionof

the County Judgesand Commissioners on,

JudgeJ. C. Cantrell of Collin
county said that "operation in Texascoun-

ties is wasting between$5 million and $7
million annually of the taxpayers' money."

We do not debate or support Judge
Cantrell'sestimates,but.wedo believe that
he k correct'in his conclusion that Texas
countiesare not getting full value on all
their operations.

This is no blanket indictment of the
men who run the affairs of our counties,
but rather ofa system.The truth is that
our countygovernmentalsystem is arch-
aic It wasdesignedback in a day when
horseandbuggiesfurnished thechief mode
of transportationotherthan thoseof com

Tin Nation Today James

WASHINGTON, GB-Y- ou'd bet-t-er

start reading about the Mar-

shall Plan, If you haven't done

to already.
Whatever this country does

afceat It Trill affect you in oae .
way or another, bo matter who
yes are.

Briefly the-- Marshall Plan
atesasgiving a lot of help to
Europe for the next four or five
years.

Yost newspaperwin be full of
talk, asdarguments,about it for
weeks to come.

Doing something about the
fiaa. k the biggest Job ahead
Ser Congress.

Here are Just two examplesof
hew what is dose, or Is not
eleae, will touch your life:

L Many congressmenwant to
cut year iacoBse tax in 1948.
Bttt can this country cut taxes
if we have to dlth eat billions
f deOarsfer Europe under the

TtxasToday JackRutledge

Job
The life of a congressmanis

full of hardwork Rep.J. Frank
Wilson of Dallas hasdiscovered.

A Dallas resident was going
to write a book. So he wrote Wil-se- a

to sendhim a copy of every
pamphlet published by the U.'S. government. The congress-
man had to advise him that he
would have to wait until the
present "boxcar shortage eased
oft

The, there was the enterpris-
ing inventor who askedMr. Wil-
son tor a list of all patents that
had beta Issued,plus thosepead--
iBg.

He said he was going to in--

Affairs World

The smashingconservativeVi-
ctory to Britain! municipal elec-
tions to the disomfort of the
labor (socialist) regime should
Bet be taken as indicating that
England is swinging to the ex-
treme right but rather that the
public 1 in processof trimming
the ship of state so that it will
list neither to the one side nor
the other politically but will ride
on even keel.

The conservatives claim and
probably rightly that the elec-tfc-ps

are a rebuke to the social-
ist regime's management of af-
fairs. The government was not
only unable to avert the fierce
economic crisis which grips the
country, but in two of of-
fice hasn't been able to check
JL

Things have gone from bad
to worse until Britain is threat-
ened with one of the greatest,
disasters of her long history."
Moreover and this Is important
psychologically the people
are under war-tim- e regimenta-
tion, and the austerity of living

. conditions is so great that there
Is even shortage of such neces-
sities as foodclothing and fuel.
Mind you, the British have am-
ply demonstrated that they can
stand any amount of austerity
necessary, but the signs are
they are wondering whether
they are being handed a rough
deal.

There is, I believe, another
significant element in the
ttoa. They are held by Informed --

ebservers to be a warning that
there is no place in England for
the communism which is grip-
ping so many continental coun-
tries, including France Just
across the channel from the
cliffs ef Dover.

tee goesto bat on a bunch ofhearsaytes-

timony, it weakensits position.This is one
reason-th-e public could notget excitedover
the Hollywood Red probe.

The label of is to
be takenlightly. To be accusedof this in a
Sublic hearing without opportunity to be

fully is a serious thing; and even
then, carelesscharges can do real harm
even though disproved.

But thereare activities both commu-
nistic andfascistic"(the latter seems to
have escapedthe committee'sattention)
which shouldbe keptunder close watch.
Thus, committeecould beof serv-
ice. It could be of real serviceif it will look
to its objectiverather thanto

-
mon carriera. Through the years, the
changing pattern of things have dictated
many additions andaltreations,but all this
has amountedto, in the words of Former
GovernorPatNeff , "puttingpatcheson old

Thereis a realneedfor the
operationalstructurefor Texas counties,
and the problem ought to be attacked on
a statelevel. It is true that countieshave
an avenueto seize the initiative througha
sort of homerule charterproviso,but as a
practical matter resort to this

will neverbecome
Much could be done in the interestof

efficiencyandeconomyby reforming coun-
ty structureto more clearly fix

both on the part of officials and of
thoseresponsiblefor policy to thevoters.

Marlow--

Marshall Plan?
So, whatever tax cut you get,

or don't get, next year will la
someway dependupon what we
do with the Marshall Plan.

2. If we don't help Europe with
goods and money, more coun-
tries there may turn to com-
munism out of desperation. A

Europe
might shut off, or cut to a
dribble, trade with this country.

In time such a big cut in our
foreign trade would dose down
factories here. That would mean
unemployment If unemployment
spreads, the whole country will
be affected.

Here is a short outline of what
the Marshall Plane means:

Last June 5 Secretary of State
Marshall told the Europeancoun-
tries, if they want any more
help from us, they must do this:

1. They must get together and
try to work out some way f
helping themselves. Then, after

No
vent "something" and he didn't
want to waste his time working
on something that already had
been invented.

Wilson had to explain that
job like that rounding up the
inventions already invented
would take quite a staff of ex-
perts. Asd months of time.

Some peoople have asked him
for' a list of the bills that were
introduced is Congress.This, al-
so, is an almost impossible Job.
In the last sessionatone, about
12,000 bills were introduced, 7,-9- 00

of them la a six-mon- th peri-
od.

Basically, present day Britain
is fairly close to the middle ef
the road politically, with a mod-
eratetendencyto the right That
was strikingly illustrated the
first part of October when, t
this column pointed out at the
time, the socialist government
swung a bit to the right and
the conservativesmoved a little
left.

Socialist Prime Minister Attlee
appeared,to recognize the need
of political moderation when he

.shook up his cabinet and de-
moted Emanuel Shinwell, min-
ister of fuel and power, who is
one of the most powerful left-wi- ng

leaders and had charge of
coal mining operationswhich are
the crux of the economic crisis.

Of course the conservatives
are jubilant and are demanding
that the socialist government
resign and go to the country for
a fresh mandate in a general
election. The socialist decline to
consider any such move. And,
why shouldthey, whenthey have
a big majority in the house of
commons? The Attlee govern-
ment still has threeyearsto run
before a new general election

BIRDS LEARN
NEW YORK ..(UP) - A hum-

ming bird and a couple of quet-
zals took off from La Guardia
Airport for London but not un-
der their own power. All three
rode in the pilot's compartment
of a Pan American World Air-
ways plane. Quetzalsare parrot-lik- e

birds. They and the hum
ming bird were part of an ex-
change between the Bronx Zoo 1

and the London Zoo.

Of Tht DeWitt Macfanzit

years

"Un-America- n" not

subsequently

the

Overhaul

garments."
modernizing

opportuni-
ty widespread.

responsi-
bility,

Marshall Plan Also Affects You

Solon's

communist-controlle-d

Easy

reaching such an agreement
2. They can ask us for what-

ever addedhelp they need from
us.

Sixteen European countries
'but not Russia or countries' tied
in with Russia gpt together and
agreed to help one another.

But, in, addition to their own
self-hel- they said they'd need
about $22,000,000,000 in outside
help over the next four years,
most of it from us.

(Congress is starting a ses-
sion Nov. 17 to consider some
immediate help to France and
Italy to get them through the
winter and to begin studying
the Marshall Plan itself.

(Some members of Congress
think both the emergency and
long-rang-e Marshall help can be
got out of the way during the
special sesion, But others look
for final action on the Marshall
Plan to come during the reg-
ular sessionstarting In January.)

Task
Back in Dallas now, Wilson

gets hundreds of letters, which
he has to handle. Approximately
25 to 30 persons call on him
daily in his office. Some Just
want to'chat, others seek help.

There are countless telephone
calls, too.

And last, but not least, there
are the' speeches.In one mopth
he made 38 speeches and Is
still going strong.

All in all, the Job of congress-
man, he says, is no pushover.
It's a full time Job.

But, like almost all congress-
men, he loves it.

will be necessary,unlessa large
number of his own followers
should desert and vote against
him 'with the conservatives
which is most unlikely or un-
less the Prime Minister for
some unforeseen reason should
decide to call for a new elec-
tion. '

Certainly the Indications are
that the present regime will car-
ry on as usual, barring some
unexpected development
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

Puzzled French
NEW YORK (AT--

Travel notes
and anecdotes:

A midwest couple, following

the example of many Americans
adopteda French family. Among
the first gifts they sent over
were a number of food packages.

Back came a letter of thanks
from the French housewife:

"We are so grateful for the
'wonderful food. But I am puz-

zled as to what I should do to
cook the brown stuff. X have
baked l, fried it and boiled it
and it still doesn't taste quite
right Could you send me di-

rections?"
Tho "brown stuff" was peanut

butter.

In a resort we visited .the
pleading spirit Jn getting people

to know each other was a
bachelor real estate dealer.

We were invited to one of his
cocktail parties, and he sent a
Negro taxi driver by to pick
us up.

"My. what a crowd," said
Frances as we drew up to bis
house.

That man sure does know
how to throw parties," volun-
teered the driver. "It's like this
almost every ulght here."

"I don't see how he standsthe
pace." said Frances, shaking
her head.

The driver chuckled:
"It's cause he ain't got no

wife to tell him he's tired.

Newsmen covering the United
Nations sometimes get an un

ACROSS IX. Ancient trine
1. Place for stori-

ng;
venel

corn II. Crooked
I. Hominy 16. Seabird
. Pronoun 16. Hard (at

11. Truit 17. Gained
IS. St of thru 11. Afflicted
14. Former Preel- - 40. Negative

dent's nick-
name

41. Vegetable
.41. Conaumer of

II. On the nrotoe-U- d food
ild 41. Vision

II. Orient 47. Eccentrlo
17. Writing-- fluid rotating
15. Mini piece
II. Sony-fetlln- f 41. Jumbled type

mineral 49. Booty
10. Extinct bird 10. Diagonal
11. Exiat 12. Turf
31. MlUpond IS. Popular
SI. Shower Bucceai
IS. Tender l.rlapatched
27. Repair IS. Yawn
31. Living- - at-1- IS. United

Beieech 17. Woody plant

fHLiHK5

easy feeling that the organiza-
tion isn't as well, known as it
might be for all the reams writ-

ten about it.
Doubly convinced of this is a

reporter who dropped into his
favorite restaurant and was
asked by the waitress:

"Where you been? Haven't
seen you for ages."

"Out at Lake Success," said
the newsman.

"That so?"said thepretty dish
singer. "Have a nice vacation?"

She thought Lake Successwas
a reseort Well, maybe ft Is at
that the world's last resort.

A man who knew something
about cor shortages,Charles E.
Wilson of General Motors, told
a meeting of newspaper execu-
tives in Detroit the story of a
young married couple who de-
bated whether to buy a new
automobileor have a baby. They
couldn't afford both.

"They finally decided on the
baby," said Wilson, "because
they could get it quicker."

.IMPROVEMENT SHOWN
ATLANTA. Ga. (UP) Two ad-

joining South Georgia counties
Tift and Cook which formerly

were known as the malaria cen-
ter of the state, produced this
year'sboy and girl health cham-
pions of the Georgia 4-- Club
Congress at the Southeastern
World's Fair.
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Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle

It Declare SI. Honey
S3. Unmated gatherera
SO. Belgian rlrer DOWN

1. Rtiymlnr game
:. Alleviation
I. The holly
4. Secondary
I. Source of heat
e. Kuaaian aea
7. Villain
I. Cooking vciie.1
I. Deacendant

10. Oood.Iooklng
11. City In Nevadal. Acid
20. Performed
22. Contradict
24. Inject
26. Flowerlesi

plant
27. Excellence
2. Corpulent
11. Heculla
32. Slater of ont'a

parent
31. Beard of grain
Si. Type of mualeal

inatrument
St. Sewed joint
It. Ocean
12. Social func

tions
41. Aak alma
41. Poem
44. Jockeys
46. Regarded
47. Furnish what la

desired
41. Frighten away
51. Arrow poison
52. Except
64. Pen
SS. Chatter
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Washington Mirry-Go-Rou- nd Drtw Ptarso

Lobbyist CausesTexan
WASHINGTON. This colum-

nist has just received a letter
from Rovert W. Stratton, 3509
Almeda Road, Houston, Texas.
It began: "When you receive
this letter, I will be dead."

A lot of interesting mail is
received by any columnist, some
of it containing crank warnings
and Ideaswhlchre ignored. But
becauseMr. Stratton's letter con-
tained Interesting Information
about a famous Washington lob-
byist, I telephonedto Houston to
see whether Ir. Stratton bad
carried out his threat

He had. The Houston papers
carried a notation -- that Robert
W. Stratton was found dead,
.45 revolver by his side.

The rest of this unhappy story
pertains.to John Monroe, famous
as the lobbyist In the red house
on R street. Three years ago
this column exposed Monroe's
lobbying how he entertained the
lateSecretaryof the; Navy Frank.
Knox, senators Brewster of
Maine, Austin of Vermont, Cha-
vez of New Mexico, togetherwith
high-rankin- g Army-Nav-y offi-
cers; also how he was a frequent
visitor at the home of Adm. Er-
nest King, then commander of
the fleet.
DEAD MAN'S LETTER

But apparently not having read
carefully thesecolumns and been
forewarned about John Monroe,
Mr. Stratton wrote this tragic
letter before he committed sui-
cide:

"Make it your business to in-
vestigate Mr. John Monroe, your
city," he said. "Mr. Monroe was
once caught in a net there in
Washington, and the title of the
newspaperarticles was the little
red house on R street, in 1943.
He always told me he was too
well entrenched with President
Roosevelt and Senator Bridges,
that was why it was hushed up
so soon.

"I have known John for some
time, tho only the last year did
I realize that he was crooked.
He has beenoperating a clearing
house(brokerage)on surplusma-
terial and I havebeendoing busi-
ness with him. He quoted me
on pipe advising me that his
organization was composed of
men from tho state department
On my last visit to Washington,

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Hollywood
HOLLYWOOD, M It you think

winning an Oscar will Induce
Frederic March to settle in
Hollywood, you have another
guess coming.

The Incumbent academy
award winner is back in these
wilds for "Another Part of the
Forest," his first film since his
award performance. But he
won't stay.

"I was tied down here for nine
years," he said, referring to his
servitude at Paramount in the
thirties. "Never again."

Tho Racine, Wis., actor keeps
a .house here but avoids all en-

tangling alliances. One of the
most demandedactors on stage
and screen, he needs-- a term
contract use nc necas aramauc..
lessons.Instead, he likes to call
his shots, doing films- - at inter-
vals betweenstage appearances,
which he usually makes with
his wife, Florence Eldrldge.

His next project is a mam-
moth one portraying Christo-
pher Columbus in an English
film. Mrs. March, who is also
Jn his current picture, will play
Queen Isabella or another prom--'
incnt character. Fred reported
that plans are rearing comple-
tion and his Nina. Pinta and
Santa Maria are already being
built.

After Columbus, March may
do another play or perhaps the
film version of his last stage
hit. "Years Ago." Originally
Spencer Tracy was to do the
part, but he cooled op it Fred

INDUSTRIALIZING
PRATT, Kan. (UP) Who says

this is the land only of wheat and
cattle? George B. Weeks, west-
ern Kansasrepresentativeof the
Kansas Industrial Development
Commission, says two garment
Industriesareseekingsitesin the

--eastern part of the state for new
factories.

THEY LIKED IT
FORT WAYNE, Ind. (UP)

Keath Neal, theater manager,
called police when the two joung
men who entered his movie
house at 11 a. m. still hadn't
left at 11:30 p. m. James Ger-ard-ot,

20, and Luther Hamce,
20, told police they came to the
city to "kill time." Besides, it
was a good shdw, they said.

HE'LL LEARN
FALLS CITY. Neb. (UP) A

Falls City man, now in the truck-
ing business, has learned i
price lesson. His first job con-

sisted of hauling a load of trash
to a dump two miles away. The
trash owner asked what the
cost vas. The trucker answered
"Whatever you think Jt is
uorth." He was handed 17
cents.

NOT SO FUNNY
ST. JOSEPH, Mo. (UP)-Clar-- ence

JamesMurawskl thought it
was worth a grin when Magis-
trate A. J. Bielby fined him
$1 for driving without a license.
Whet the magistrate had to say
in conclusion wiped the smile
off his face. The Judge said:
"Plus costsof $9.50.M

he was serving a special dinner
ia his lavish set-u-p to a group
of foreign representatives,whom
I am sure were Russians, be-

cause he'mentioned he had a
big deal on" with them thru Ar-

gentina.
"I served my country twice,

war number 1 and war number
2 I have a family of five chil-
dren and a wonderful wife, but
I can't go on."
LIBEL SUIT

What Mr. Stratton didn't know
was that following my first ex-
pose of John Monroe, be sued
me 'for libel to the tune of
million dollars. The jury dis-

missed the case after only 20
minutes deliberation. The facts
were proved to be true.

Following this, Mr. Monroe
was convicted of black market-eerin-g

and was sentenced to. 2
years in jail. However, he ap-
pealed, and thoughone year has
dragged by he is still out os
appeal. In the Interim Monroe --

has set up another Washington
lobbying office, Advice, Inc.,
where, despite a recent expose,
in this column July" 11, 1947,

he still does business.
The wheels ef justice grind

slow.
BRASS WINS

The glittering uniforms of the
South American military clique
caught President Truman's eye
during bis recent visit to Bra-
zil, "and he came away deter-
mined to dress up the United
States forces in matching splen-
dor. Last week he put his whims
into an order that punctured
holes in the much-ballyhoo-

Army promise to dress its of-
ficers and GI's alike.

The President,called for more
gilt and garnish la officers
dress uniforms. He even institut-
ed officers who have not out-
worn or outbulged their pre-w-ar

full dress bests to wear them at
state functions until, a joint

Corps committee
cast come up with a post-w- ar

dress uniform.
The order dashes! aside year-

long survey by the Army quar-
termastercorps to find a com-
mon dress-- uniform fer officers
and men, tentatively decided as
a medium blue bleuse with con-
trasting light blue trousers.

While it did net scrapGeneral

nixed It because "it's an old
characterwith a Chester Conk-H- n

moustacheand I could play
it 10 years from sow." Now he's
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To Suicide

HasNoGripsOnMarch

Eisenhower'sdirective that
and officers should wear At
same working uniform, eaate
conscious brass hats were en-

couragedby the presidential etev

cree and felt the whoie
Idea el identical uwlianM may
die a natural death.' They id
ready had managed ter pottpeM
the premised fro Jum
1948 to June 3C, 194f .

The Air Corps cn mw frtt
itself from the Eiseshewtr di-

rective simply by adopthsr a
separateuniform for itself. It 1

well known that such a pisa. ic
under consideration.But the in-

side story is" that a final de-

cision will be held up least
a year by lack of fuctd ud
objections from officers wh

.wish to wear ou their eJd
clothes. ,

1947 BeO flTSBea. iKj
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NEOPRENE DOES
WILMINGTON, DeL (UJP.l

Neoprenemay be the answer to
a fisherman's prayer. Neoprene
Is the new rubber substancethat
is going into artificial lures which,
look like real live bait aad an
easier to handle.

SOMETHING OLD
WORCESTER, Mass. (UJ.)

When Mrs. Milton Fitch, wm
married, in 1935, shewore a fair,
of shoesthat were 518 yearssM.
The shoes were made In Great
Britain in 1417 and were brwifbt
to the United States aboard the
Mayflower.

THIEF STEALS BUILDING
BLOOMER, Wis. (UP)-- Pee

aresearchingfor asenterprise
thief who stole a building frets
the Inland Lumber The giaaB

and several cement
blocks apparently were moved
by a truck.

EDUCATION SPREADS
ERIE, Pa. (UP) GanaeaCol-

lege here boasts two wubM
teams on faculty. Th

faculty quartet, including
Gerold J. Webers and the
Howes, list Harvard, the UatV
versity of Pennsylvania,the Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh, Onto Stato
and the University of Vtoau
as their alma rosters.

reconsidering, since his re-
minded he-- was eagerto sto
the screen "Life with Father,'

t& similar type ef je-Ie-.

fer their
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SouthernMethodistRanked
Third In AP Football
Abbott Beaten

By Canadian
Xwe8M Red Featoa copUn--

wd 8 rtig auareme at (he Bjg
Spsiag Athletic club following his
Meadsy algat clambake with Ace
"Abbett.

Tentkm, who makesno. virtue K
etecerajn, wen the third and de-dd- ia

fall frm'Px TH afte
tbe two bad engaged Jo t slam-baa-g

lmbrefUe tkit kept t ring-aide- n

beekdag the Canadian Vt-era- a.

Ia the peaer, Jackie Pappea-fcel-m

contributed a pleasant sur-
prise bjr bawling everSalter Park-c- r,

another villain, in two cob--

aecative falic. Papeeahelm, who
kas fead Mi vac and dewa here,
aaade the whole (tja ee easy,

Dogies, Midland
GaVh Thursday

Xii Serin hie sebeeV 1 feet--

ball striaf, which appears to be
ealr a ateaar two behind the ver
sa, Javaaas Midland Thenday
nigM te do battk with the Mid-
land BoQfUff ,

The vfu have bee gafoig'great
eas la ebetr early season tests

aad may be capable ef taking
the SMtsyreaf the Sharthams, wK
kxt week throttled the Laraeeare--
cervea wMbwt a great deal af
dKftattty.

SkJBvBa VMS Saw vVflKBy OriTfla'i

s 'CBi
FA flsssssW

bbbbbbbbjhv HBB
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WEST TEXAS
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w

LOOKING 'EM OVER
" '" ' 'With TOMMY ftAftt

Howard L. Green, president of the Longfaorn baseball
Iwtgut. kM prjdefully drawnattention tt the fact thathis cir-
cuit tedall MW CUPfPorganization! in paid attendancedur-
ing 1WT with an Sfgrtfate turnout of 361,415, That, of
course,include the numberlure1 through the turnstiles dur-
ing the playoff,

Two other ClassD loops, the SoonerStateand Illinois
gtate,startedia businesslast spring. The former played to
320,556,the. JllinoU leagueto 21J,249.

. In addition, the Longhorn circuit outdistancedthe
four-elu-b Slue R$dfe (120,074). the Clas?p Colon-

ial (200,ft96) and the CJa S Sqnget(232,443).
Greenpr4kti th family will play to a minimum of 400,-00- 0

in 1941itf th membershipis Increasedto eight teams.
Therew no resja why Big ?prinf ihould not draw 75,-00- 0

r more, if the m of t)ie loeal park'sgrandstandis in-- ,

creasedaxd the straw so put a fair team on the field.
The Broncs ftttracttd 52.WQ
n,avepiaye4 to more Business
had they had their lights at
tjie beginniiif ef tfae fason.

In all, the minors enjoyed
an extWHily siMcessful 1947.
The 52 minor circuits at-tract-ee

40,111,316eustefMrt,
a ntw high My seytral mil-
lions. No less than eight of
the league'seachdrew better
th&va Killioii paid adwii-sion-s.

This business ef jdekiag All- -

America football (earns Is already
la full awing;. The saon ftlll has

full month ( rw St the various
boards (e, ., Tfa AmcriIP TPt--

baU Coachei a.iil8,Hn) are busy
eounttagballed Ht (ht- - mythical
elevftM aad tat dams will actual--.

if be ea sapcr i )tbri th.e

sjnal games am flayed.
The CeaehH' m Whill, Hff-dentaH-y.

will fW h tW" M-nrrf- v

Evenlnc Feat. Will cull ie
ipost popular (rem anwng (he
yete te4trt4 by m ,&:Those partlelsaUSf in tW
in this section are Matty Beu oi
9MU. laii Tticai Wit' Pob tr--

ry, D. X, IlhW, Univmlty & Tex-s- ;
Jack CWU. TffXAl Mines;

Cecil OriSf, Mm trt HuKmn.
Xew Mexice; FflUk Klmbrpugh,
Vest Texas; R. M. Medley, South-

western; Dutch. Meyer, TfJUj Del
Morgan. Texas Teenj 4s Neely,

icJ Pcmcr Norton, Tex.as A&MJ

and Warren Woodson, HardbvSlm-moa- s.

It's a ( be that Johnny
Lujack, Notre Damn Tony Mi-

nis!, Pennsylvania; and lobby
Chaaeuls, Michigan, have three
ef fht hackfjeld nests nailed
down n most tf the reeeenlsed

ca teems, Poak
Walker ef SMU ffr Itbby Layne
ef Texas have epaeflunlty te set
the ether, althevfh Otnt Res
sides, Columbia ; V. A. Tittle,
LSUi and Mickey MicArdlti
USC, se rate a chance.

e t
The line positionsare something

else again.Whereasthe backsusu
ally keep in tne neaaunes, tne
lads manning the forward' vests

rely get resefftlUen QUlllee weir
v lector unless seme'publicity

agent take a fancy t Mem,
it appears new W jean jrer-rar- e

el Southern California nd
Qeorgo O'Conncr. Notre Dme,
Have (Kir (nWf posts nailed dgwn.

oth vm AA uurtlf 1H Pfivjoui
campaigns.GeorgeSavltsky,Penn,
will rlly support, however.

W IfWIXKI 9f UNWPia f nyta
tone great game, against Army,
I .Lj i i f. rajra wiu 8m nwrn rw """ u

IT'S TIME NOW!
Frttart FtWinter AaUtoriaed Servjti s4tr for

. SOUTHWIND AUTO HEAfUS

COMPLXTI TEXACO SEKVlCg- -

JONES & JONES
Third ft Jbja rkeae tHI

ssssMseewseeseastMaseMSMssasaseaseeMeaseewesPi

WE HAVE A tIG STOCK OF

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
Thtre re many new Items la this stoek, New ship-stjM- ts

arearrival ojt every (ky. 8 thesebergaiM,
Yen casisaveseey.
CD, WmI Shirts tnd fan'ti
Uoz. Army Twill Fonts . . , $2.ff
Hut Navy Work Shirts ..........$1,69
KM tUa, weel HnH

Avittars Frtss Glovts ....,...,.$1.9S
fart aM pM hemkide
LeatherWork GUvcs .$1,79
Setts'!etber
Nvy Work Glovts . f 89c
lots Walloper GIoyu S9c
Army Cloth Gloves,10 ir , $1.75
Ntw Nnvy Dungortts ,..,,,..,.$2.49

Biri'HElE! SAVE MONEY!
EVEKYTJWNG QUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore
111 Mk Telephone1008
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paid the pastseasonand would

(he end posts from here on down
te the wire.

UCLA's Bill Hoyt, Cick Relnking
of SMU; and Leon Hart of Notre
Dme are gathering backing for
the other terminal post.

TKe guards slots, as always, are
Wide open. Nothing, like Weldon
Humble of Rice has appeared on
the 3cene this year. Vince

ef Northwestern; Joe
MegUele, Texas; Joe Steffy, Army;
a.nd BU Ifealey, Georgia Tech,
a.re ?atinf the ravei at that po
SUlon wniin ucprge ptrpnmcyer,
Netre Dame, is reportedly ai good
as any at IRe center ippt,

nr- -

Peak'sGrandpop

A Ginuini Fan
CLEBURNB, NOV, 4, W-- The

grandparents ef Doak Walker,
Southern Methodist university's
great football star, will tell you
ho)v he becamethe nation's toast,

t was his daddy, Mrs. Iteii
Walker, wife ef a retired Santa
I", railroad man, says.

Ves, Ewell Walker, her son,
rearedPoak to be a football play-

er, He played the game with Doak

when h tfaj a UttlC tot, teaching
him to pass, to fade, run, tackle
a.nd think out gridiron situations.
It was Ewell Walker every afters
noon and on Saturday when he
was not at work, teaching ie boy
to play football.

Mr, and. Mrs, Ross Walker were
i Dallas Saturday to see Doak
in his greatestmoment the 14-1- 3

defeat' ef lexaa. They still sre a
ytt)e excited about the trip and
teU ye proudly everything their

did to keep SouthernIraneson undffcatcd and untied In
somhwrst conference football.

Mrs. Walker adds something
qlse i She'sevenprouder of Doak's
spotless record soholaptically and
in two branches ef the service
than she if o his. gridiron feats.

And ele aecondary to his foot-ha- ll

laurels la the fact that Doak
never was amexes a cigaret or
taken a drink.

Grandfather Walker, who spends
most ef hla time grafting and per-
fecting fine paper shell pecans;
Mri, Walker, their other child,
Mre. A, B, Brown of Big Ppring.
and, her family, were all In Pal-la-s

for tho football game.
"My daughter waa kind of du-turb-

about Papa," Mrs. Walker
smiled, ''She thought the people
around ua In the atndlum would
think Papa was drunk when Doak
caught that leng pan,

"And he'a jutt bad when he
listens tp the radio. Ho never
ntiwei a. breadcaitwhen Doak ia
Playing--. And it's Doak's-- name he's
listening for. You might say Papa
if a Doak Walker fan, more than
Just a football fan."

Ewell Walker, a native'of Cle-
burne, if assistant superintendent
of the DallaspuhlJo acheoli.

FIU'ER UP
CHAULf JTON, 5, C Nev. 4.

wwMaJer J, C, Covington, Jr,
dreve his outboardmotor boat to
a service station at New and
Trsdd streets here on Monday
and teld the attendant to "fl
her up-- " A nlpe-foot-pl- tide
turned that part of Charleston
Inta-aa- rt of the Atlantic ocean
for several hours, Covington's
boat flaated off Its trailer, se
he put It to geed uil ferrying
stranded persons.

ew see- jmnny ariffini.
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Poll
Irish, Michigan

One-Tw- o

NEW YORK. Nav. i. uTUNatre
Dame's unbeaten and untied elev-

en, which CoachFrank Leahy ad-

mits "has finally reaches' lit true
stride," remained the number one
college football team in the aatien
today in the weekly AiseeUted
Press poll of apprta writers,

The South Bend grlddera faqe
their biggest teat el the campaign
Saturday when they meet Army
in final game ef a long series
between the traditional rlvali, Ca-

det Coach fieri SlaJkpredicted the
Irish weuld threw all of their men-pow- er

and itategle resourcesinto
the game,

Michigan's Wolverines who kept
toqgh Illinois, teani jh a a gruel-the-ir

slate clean by defeating a
ling game that might well have
decided the Big Nlne'i Roie Bowl
representaUve, retained aeeend
place.

SouthernMcthodllt. UPMt vlcter
over prevleuily unbeatenTexaa by
the slim margin ef enc point, sur
prised by taking ever third spot
from tne LongBorni, The Mustangs
made the biggest gain ef the week,
vaulting from eighth place, Penn,
SouthernCalifornia, Qeergia Teeh,
Penn state, Texas, Army and Vir-
ginia followed in that order,

The point store thawed Netre
Dame on tea at 1,731 with Mllh.
lean net far behind at 1,111,
SMU't third place total was 1,197,
51 mere than the 1,13$ points
Penn palled te retain fourth
Place, leildei Penn, fifth place
southern California (1,W), sixth
place Oeergla Tech (1,041) and
seventh place Penn State (701)
held en te their pesltieni ef seven
ffsvs age,
The biggest drop of the week

was experienced by Texas which
skidded five berths into eighth
place with only (53 points ai a
reauit of Us J-- W setback by the
Mustangs,

Team,standings with points fig-ure- d

on a basis
(first place votes in parentheses):
l--Notre Dame (106) ITS!

(56) 1041
3 Southern Methodist (7) 1187
4 Pennsylvania (8) 1136

Southern California (9) 1082
S Georgia Tech (8) 1041
7-- Penn State (2) 701
s Texas (S3
9 Army 291

248
11. Illinois, 1775 K, California,

85; 13. Duke, 7J; 14, Purdue, 66;
45, William Y Mary, 44; 18. Ala
Dame, eij 7. commute, ai; is.
North Carolina. 18; IB, Wisconsin,
17; 20, Yale, 13.

Othersreceiving voteswere Kan-
sas and Wake Porest, each 7i
Minnesota, 0; Missouri, 4i Mary
land and Nevada,each 3 Rutgers,
Boston College, Texas Christian,
Utah and Catawba, each 2; Wef.
leyan, (Mlddletewn, Conn.) 1.

Six-Ma- n Grid

Pic Clouded
The District Seven six-ma- n foot-

ball title picture Is far from clear
despitethe fact that only one week
of regular play remains oa the
schedule, '

Sterling City's Eagles and the
Coahoma Bulldogs remain Hd for
tne top spot, eaen ooasunga ree
ord of five victories in six starts

Sterling has bowled over Por--
san, Rankin, Courtney, Mertwp
and Water Valley while Coa-
homa upset Sterling and then went
on to trim Mertion, Water Valley
Garden City and Rankin while toe-
ing te Courtney.

The" seven clubs In the circuit
take a holiday this weekend, re-
turning te action, Nov,. 14, At that
time, Coahoma invades Fersan,
water yaney mceu ceurinoy en
the Basics', field, Sterling heats
Oajrden City and Rankin will be
the guest ef Mertzon.
txau w t .et.
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C"C RoundupClub

Milts Tuisday
Plans for a continuous program

ef membership selleltatien will be
made Tuesday morning when the
chamber ef commerce Roundup
ciue anngs its rati enve te a
close at a breakfast meeting in
the gettles hotel,

The session is schedules for I
a, m,

Reportsen the special drive con-
ducted during the past-- week will
be heard, and winners.In the team
competition will be announced.

Plans are being drafted for a
regular meeting scheduledfor the
club.

North Ward Scout
Cornmlttte To Meet

Soy Scout and Cub Scout com-
mittees of the North Ward P-T- A

are scheduledto meet Tuesday at
7:30 p, ip, iR the Settle hfttel.

The North Ward P-T- A sponsors
Sceut troop No, js and Cub pack
No- - 44.

TruettThomas,committee chalr-ma-n,

has called the meeting to
select adult leaden for the two
units.

Chisox May Pay

Penally Today
CH.ICAOO, Nov. 4. WMHrectors

of the Chicago White Sqx planned
a formal meeting today te discuss
the club's suspensionfrom base
ball and there were reports they
already had agreed In secret to
pay the 9900 fine which would
re-intt- te Sox without delay,

At ft. Thomas college In St,
Paul, student Charles Comlikey,
future owner of the White Sox, was
quota.4 by the MinneapolisTribune
as saying that the fRX fine would
be paid today by one of the di-

rectors at the office of Commission-
er A. B. Chandler in Cincinnati.
This would automatically restore
the White Sox to good gracej and
niake themeligible for the Ameri-
can league player-dra-ft meeting in
Cincinnati Monday.

The St. Paul PioneerPress said
the "Young Roman" was the
telephone most of yesterday taUc
tag with directors in Chicago and
that the agreement was reached,

Leslie O'Connor, general man-
ager of the club and member of
the' board, denied there hadbeen
any auch meeting and declared
that the directors weuld fenvene
formally today to dlssucs proced-
ure In the ease.

O'Connor was barred, along with
tho Sox, from all baseballaellvities
for refusing te pay the flner for
alleged violations of the regular
tion prohibiting the signing ef high
sohoel players.

The statements attributed' to
young Comlskey, who could not be
reached for further com'mtnt,
came amid speculationthat a com
promise or settlement With Chand-
ler's office had been effected by
O'Connor and other board mem-
bers.

Texas Leads Off
With LSU Tigers

AUSTIN. Nov. 4. (fl- -A renewal
Of football rivalry between the
University of Texas and Louisiana
Stateuniversity wJ open the LggT
horn's 1948 season and dediqate
their enlarged stadium Sept. 18.

Athletic Director 1?ana . Bible
annqunced the dedication game,
one of two big Intersection! con-tes-ta

already carded for Coach
Blair Cherry's Longhornsnext sea--
Son.

On Sept. 25, Texas meets North
Carolina t Chapel Hill.

The Tigers and Longhorns be-
gan tbeir football series in WW.
and ten games have been played
in alL LSU has won five, and
Texas four, with one tie. The
jLonghorns" 1941 team whipped
LSU 84--0, In the last and most
decisive of the games.

.lUHH'IfH hhmi.jp

Yearlings Meet
Colorado City

Jim McWborter'a Yearlings, im-
proving steadily, entertain the Colo-
rado City Wolfeubs in a T:?0
O'clock contest here Thursday,

The Yearlinss... who .reDresentthe.!.. I"'oinm grace nere, cleaned up on
Lameia lait week.

USC Has Imprtisivi
ConferenceRecord

LOS ANGELES. Nov, 4. (It
Southern California's victory Over
nasjHngion jagt wc was tne Tro-
jans' 100th league win since Join-
ing- the Pacific coast conference
$ years ago. They've lost only ?,
Ue 10, Point1 1 SC, 2996 epnofl.
ens 967.

Under Jeff Cravath since 1842,
5C has won 26, lost five, tjed three.

lut-Gra- y Ducats
Are SnappedUp

MONTCOMKRY, Ala. Nov, 4. uP
tlckots te the Blue-Ora- y

football game were sold out
within a few hours after they were
put on sale yesterday.

Qeneral Manager Champ Pick- -
ens said the sell out would assure' ?fowJ Pi ?,00Q w th Wtt
sectional tilt here Dee, 2T.

Melcar To Meet
With FonanScouts

George Mslear, district Boy
Sceut Commissioner, is scheduled
to meet with the Porsan gcout
treoa tonight to assist with organi-
sation of patrols and other proj- -

Wayne Monroney li new feoqt-mast- er

of the Porsan troop.

Mrs. J. S. of Ogallah,
Kan., says; "I cannot speak

fer It. I have
tried e feed many
makes but found your
nuke the best."

Howard CountyJayhawksOpen
CageDrills Under New Coach

Ambitious Card
Is Lined Up

Howard County Junior college
launched basketball practice at
the aeat of learning, west of town
Monday afternoon and the casaba
potion Coach Harold Davis is cook-la- g

should make JayCec followers
forget all about last year's dis-

mal campaign,
The Jayhawks won only ene

West Zone conference game dur-
ing the 194647 season,They'll do
better this time outI hew much
better no one, ef course, knows.
but the personablePavls Is arming
for bear.

Somethinglike 90 beys reported
for initial workouts and Pavis

te aliqe the squadte 10 with?
in the next few weeks,

Seven lettermen are back from
last season's Jayhawk quintet.
They are Tomme gJUett,

Wilson standout, Jimmy Ped-a-n,

Biy Mlms, Harry Mlddleten,
Lad Smith, Jack Griffin and Fred
Phillips,

Pavis la building his hopes
around six-fo- New York young-
ster by the name of Den Clark,
These who have aeen Clar1- - work
out insist Don has all the requi
sites of a great cage artist. He
may be the boy te lead the Hawks
out el the basketball wilderness,

Other promising newcomers In-

clude Horace Rankin, ct

2AA performer for Big Sprlng last
season,Bay Clarke-- brother to the
brilliant' Pon - Earl Lujk, Hugh
Ceehren.Jackie Barron and J.

Zeck Gray, Kay Robinson, Jim-
my Tolbert. Jernlgan and
Charles Long are also figuring In
Davis' Plans,

HCjc has been placed in the
West Zone of the TexasJunior Coin
lege conference along wtfh Ama- -
riHe. Waylapd Junior college and
uaessa,

Pavis hasn't computed his
schedule yet but has lined up
several practice ymei in addi-
tion to his league program. One'
of the outings will be with the
North Texas State Teachers!
Eaglets, freshman team ef the'
Denton school, on Feb. 8 In Den-
ton.
The Big Springers will open

their campaign against Cisco JC
here Pec, 4. Contests have also
been lined up with Weatherford
and Clifton and the Hawks win
probably make at least two tour-

nament appearances. Davis said.
he was attempting to arrange ex.
niwuons. witn tne ivv ana exas,
Wesleyan teams.

The team will play all of Its
home games at Steer'gym n
Tenth and Johnson streets-- Work-
outs are being conducted, how-

ever, at the former Bombardier
fiehool fieldhouse on the college
eampustThe Hawks are currently
drilling from 3 to 6 p. m. on Mon
days, Wednesdaysand Fridays
and 7 to 9 p. m. on Tues
days and Thursdays.

Davis has orderednew roaa ana
home uniforms for the club, which
will be here in time for the first
game. The school's colors are
crimson and grey.

The schedulealready arrangedj

Dee. f-ci- sco here.
Dec, 8, Clifton here,
Dec. is Weatherfordhere,
Dee. 18 Ranger tournament.

(Tentative).
Jan. S-- Cisea there. .

Jan. loPlalnvlew here teen-ference-).

Jan, nAmarillo here (entr
ance).

Feb-- orth Texas' at Denten.
Feb, tePlalnvicw at Plalnvlew

f conference).
Feb. ariHe at AmarlUo

feonftreace).
Gameswith OdessaJC have net

yet been arranged. Davis said-- he
alanned te-- slay San Angelo JC
and Texii Tech B strings, It be
could arrange, dates.

At the present time, scrimmages
areneededwith Independentte-im-s

of this section, Persons ipetestcd
can contact Davis at the icheei,

it was estimated that there were
eommereial shlua afteet

throughout the world in is8
! i w an

npnpnm--
Mr. R. C. ef Atlantie, la.,

says: "I had a very bad
scrotal rupture, and in two
month's time after being
fitted with your appliance,
I have no pretrualoa at any
tlase."

RUPTUBE
Rupture Appliance Specialist, HASJIV O- - WIGGINS, ef
HmneapoUp. Minn,, will give p. tnf dmonstrfton ef h
"GuaranteedRupture Shiew," tor mei .waroeH and cJOldrep,
in llg Sprlur, Texas at the HokeJ Crawford, oh Saturday
November8th. From 9 a, m, to 3 p. m.f or the eveningbefore,
after 7 p m--

I have fitted hundreds of satisfied customers in the
middlewestandsouthwest,during thepa4t rnapy yearg

highly enaufh
ether

Jack

from

12.411

PO NOT EXPERIMENT LONGER: If negleoted, rup.
tur may causegas pains,backache,weakness,nervousness
andgeneral "run-down- " condition, Special attention Is given
to penjQna having rupturw recurring after surgical opera

if you want the complete,relief you can obtain, come in
for freedemonstration,or if you are unableto seemeat this
time, write to:

HARRY G. HIGGINS- -

Rupture Appllnftf Specialty
Lock Box 222, Minneapolis 1, Minnesota

Big Sprjng (Texas.) Herald,

Hurts Are Few

In Grid Caps
Mf Tht AhmUN PrM

Only a few injuries were re
ported as.Southwest conference
te'ams began workouts for three
loop games this week.

Head Coach Blair Cherry (eld.

his University of TexasLonghorns:
"The SMU game Is all Water

under the bridge stow-- We're pre-

paring for a fine Baylor team"
Southern. Methodist, whleb re

mains the lane undefeatedteam J

the conference aftej last WteH'i
14-1-3 win ever Texas,went threufh
only a light drill yesterday.

Coach Matty BU iild that he
planned te work w defense this
week, since Texas AfcM will be
the first team employing the dou-
ble wing and box, formation the
Mustangs have met this year,

A&M counted fullback, Xd PMk
as casualty, but Ceaeh Hemer
Norton said that he was expected
to be in shape for the game with
SMU.

Norton said he Planned ta work
hard on defensive play, stressing
a defense that would help hobble
Doak Walker and Gilbert Johnson,
twin SMU stars.

Texas Christian, idle this week,
drilled lightly under assistant
Coach Abe Martin yesterday.

Bayhjr played teuch faetball In a
ugnt practice, while Coach Sofc
Woodruff said he expected the

juuu io ot in tea pnyncai sljopt

RJce Coaqh JessNeelv said ha
hoped ta be at full strength against
Arkansas, but Arkansas Menter
John Barnhlll aald the-Parke- rs

wouto pe crippled.

Coyotes Gain

No. One Spot
DALLAS. Nov. 4. WU-T-he With.

Ua Falls Coyotes took ever as tho
top team In Texas hieh school
football by the slender margin ef
one vote In the Dallas Mondnr
News1 poll of sports writers."

Odessa, defendiae state eham.
pioa and leader until last week
when it tied wjchlta Falls, was
second.

The 34 writers participating gave
the Coyotes 2 aetata and Odessa
2J7, One listed Wichita Falls as
third, lowest the team has been
rated. '

Lengvlew, Cornua Christ!. Marl
rshaii, Corsleana. Brackenridsa
(Ban Antenle), Goose Creek, Ama
riiio and Austin rounded eut the
first tea teams.

Corsleana,one of jbt undefeated.,
untied 'teams in the state, gained
the select elrcle for the first time.

Waco andArlington Height Pt.
WorthJf dropped from the top tea
teams.

anew
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Carting's Team

Wins Late One
'

Griffin's Nash hesjton picket ef
two gamesfrom Carliag's Ale with-
out having to take the ms4e J
ClassBowling leagueplay Meaday
night at the West Texas Recrea-Uen- il

centerbut the Carling trovaa
arrived In time to salvagethe flaal
game.

Ia ether matches,Naesea'gJew-
elry won two out ef ehrte ft"
sehHte'a leer, lersheff ah
Texas Cleb by the same mn)
while PevgtaH H t etpreel
2-- 1 deflate from tne league leeeV
tnjCeeeeaOBff eMet.

ne laaeeaeTi wextei wsym ee
nip ft Jtefiaere, seertaa. a '4N
Jsl MM tftftt SJeel IMaImM ssB Ia SSbsJbVaSI
fH W WTWe IJfP ftrvfejl fail W9 fSBrlTa 1.SH fer, tyr asfrcfetc,

Letcher ef Griffta Naeh. wsi em
in rret ta tat race for iwHvWml
henem, seerbura 23j ta edM Jake
DeuglsH el the Heeteien lap twt
pehits.

Leenanl Meriaa,Ceteea,itemslated fN ptas fer tef tetal. Hie
seer prevfd eae MieH betHf ?ha
DeuglaH ever-at-t agfreseie.

8, Morgan. SkeetlVest;,lj, f.
Dozier gad W. ?. Xaatteyiahe
had 90S game.
hwmhwmmmkmmmm
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I COULD
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NAILS, D'YA THINK WAS

OF YOURS I TOO.'
REALLY HAS THE CHSMNX CAJt AND WE
TO RUB OUT SCORCHY? OMM

PONT WOW7Y. PADDV
SOME Y YOU'LL
BE MARRIED AND ,
HAVE VOUR OWN

RUN
THINGS JUSTTHE,
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THERE VOU ARE- - PATCHED UP LIKE
A CRAZY QUIL- T- IN A COUPLA

DAYS YOU'LL BE UP AN' READY TO

TRAVEL LIKE A
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Let Nathan's Be Your Santa This Christmas
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Lay-Aw-ay Christmas Gifts At Nathan's Jewelers
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VHATS THE MATTER ZERO?-YO-U

LOOK LIKE VOU WA5- - WATCHING

ACATORSOMETHIMGYOU
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fCtf, IXt, KtTA-- . Vfcx. Ir. TU V rxfxt '

) i GOING TO SNATCH RITA... NOW UM
J?!5ftlra-G- ? WH1 D0N ',ou BE JOOO BOV jP1

GRIN AND BEAR IT
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"Yoor speecheson foot conservo'on fiove producedexcellent results,Sen-
ator Peoplehave ttoppedthrowing it at youl"
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"Oh, Mother,he's selfish he took a insur-
ancepolicy himself and NOTHING me!"

INSURANCE
Firo and Casualty

Accident and Sickness
Automobile

Hospitalization

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
Tka Bifgest Little

Bit Spring
407 Runnels SL Phone 195

TR' SHIRTS.
TH IM

owe, AA

T5oK
COATVJ'

FLANAIGLS raHiSTK

1

IK
jM, "(.

hrs m fen

.Mwr"..)TW. fV'I Vitffa

Xf

so out S5.000
on on

In

Donalds
Drive-I- n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

Furniture Repairing
Sewing Machines

Machine Parts
and Service

We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph 260

J. R. CREATH
Furnitureand

Mattresses
Newand used furniture. Senr.'
lng you for the past.30 yean
Mattresi factory for rent or
lease.

Rear of 710 E. 3rd . . Ph. J03

HOME DECORATING
SHOP
Upholster

Furniture Repairing
Materials

Pick up and deliver
C. H. POOL

708 East3rd Street

Garages

Special
Service

sit!5n For

Starter Ugbtlng
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Wlllard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone287

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR '

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N. Ayliord it Lamesa

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Phone 1678

Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor to

Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding; We
also have a supply of Ford,
Chevrolet, Dodge and Ply-

mouth rebuilt motors, all
guaranteed.
S00 N. E. 2nd. Phone 1133

Your businessappreciatd.

UNITED MOTORS
AUTHORIZED

Service Station

Delco Remy. Starting,
Lighting and Ignition.

Inlite brake lining
Delco hydraulic brakes

A. C. Fuel Pump
Delco Batteries

Womack
Automotive

Service
SIS E. 3rd Street--

BLACKMAN
Brothers Garage

AND BODY WORKS

All Work Guaranteed
Your BusinessAppreciatd

Wrecker Service
' 815 W. 3rd. Phone2375

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

.Built Up Roofs
Composition Shingles

For Contract
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Tractors

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and Je, ater pumps

Windmills an Installation

Water Wen Drilling
Complete Water Well Service

Free Estimates .

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Son
702 WEST THIRD

Bring Your Car Where Your
BusinessIs Appreciated.
.,?" w Is Guaranteed

...0ur Prices Are RlgbL
All Jobs Glv prompt

Service
No Repair Job Too Small

Or Too Large

EASON BRO.
Garage

ut.0Uv or truck re-P-air

Eason Bros. Garaferve you.

M7HH!? G" i oa
JL Da Ph-- oa

Night Phone 1309--RYour BusinessAppreciated
Laaaury Service "

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

202 W 14tb Phone85M
Machine Shop

Henley Machine
Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Gears& Splinesmanufactured
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurry
Day Phone 8578 Night 131

Mattresses

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

Have your mattressconverted
Into an innersprlng maltreat

New MattressesMade
To Order

811 W. 3rd . Ph. 1784
Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKTNNED

DEAD ANTMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& CO

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operatedby
Marvin Sewell and Jla
Kinsey.

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nlghti
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF

DEAD ANTMALS
(UNSKTNNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works -

Termite Extersainatiea

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 1888

9 Trailers

SAVAGE'S
Horse trailers; cattle trailer

trapezes; Tetter Totters.
clothes line poles; swings;

TRAILERS FOR RENT
Phone593 609--M

SAVAGE MFG. CO.

806 , 808 E. 15th

NEW VACUUM
CLEARNERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

Xrt
National advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes la
one operation and GE'a
famous super cleaner, tke
Premier, in tanks and up-
rights. All makes used deas
ers guaranteed.
All makesserviced to factory
specifications ror patrons e
Texas Electric Service Co, is
ten towns.

22 years experience-Clea-ners

For Rent
West of Cowper Clinic

G. BLAIN LUSE --Phone Id

Welding

Newbum and Son
Welding Shop
204 BROWN STREET

We do portable welding;
blacksmithing,acetyleneweld
ing-- and small lathe work.
Trailers and fans equipraeat

Ph. 931 LasesaHwy.
San Angelo Highway our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day ar Nigs
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CheckThese
' AUTOMOTIVE

1 treed om feeUk

IH1 Fara Ceua
1M1 Fard Tv4er

,1841 Fera --dar -
1841 Chevrolet Club coupe

Two wheel stock; trailer

McDonald
MOTOR CO.

FhoaeZ174 206 Johnson
3.941 Chevrolet business coupe lor
uk; Phone 644 before 8 p. iw a--
ceBest condition.
IMS Four DoorSuper Bnlek for tile.
looks and rant like new. will sell
or trade for cheaper car. 508 Dal
las.
Stndebeker lor tale, new motor.
with less than 50 miles on It rebuilt
thresghest.See at 1210 E. 6th after
S a. u
1MI Back four door special; 1941
Chevrolet four door flteUlne. 1940
Chrysler four door Sedan,food clean
cars with radios and healers. T,
R. Rose. 701 X. nth, Phone T70--

14 Model. Bute? Sedanette; two
tens green, motor ta A- -l condition.
new tires. See owner at 310 Oo--

BspT DeLuxe two door 1943 mod-
el Ford, rood condition. See W.
I-- Beck, after 3 P-- 401 Mesculte
Street. Wright addition.
TOR SALE: 1933 Bulek Sedan:
small 8: sew tires, upholstery, paint

- in perfect condition, radio andheater.
Apt. Jto. 1. Alamo Courts.

--Traeka
133 rar duota trasteAJ toadttltai
US area. I eated axle Phone
1546--W

3940 C&errolet truck for sale: short
wheel base with 20 ft. Robbs trail-
er J. Z. Underwood. 10 miles North
on Oall Road.

S Trailers, Trailer Houses
Wo Wheel Trailer for ale. 13
X. bed. reasonable. 207 E. 6th.
TWO Wheel Trailer for sale, steel
frame, aeuble spring, with tea foot
feed. Set t 1231 W. 3rd SI

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1 Lt 84 Feaad

BtnfaM eaatetslac reserve
social eeearity eard and

Fimdr Bleats return billfold
axd smsers to K. a. Hustead at

r Otart aad ktea meaty
SIO reward for small reddish brown
alar female dor. lose pain looks

Rte IVrwttcio except that nose In
aerrnil heat; tteall leather collar;

Judy. Right maa at Rome
Sate idaatify. Faeae 9339, AW.
loae, W. E. Martin.
UXT. Fleaee return our lltUe box's
doc --RasUe". Btaemaltt anal Air-tfal- e.

Reward. Muasw Oompte.
The 3--

7CS0: The plaea'' to Kt fit.
raid's Tal. at 3M ixiMton

Ay. i WaatHMUn flatr, Rotand
readj U eat: hattar if thm tjdai,
tasarrow may be too )tei aad

"wbea better tasales are
gade, ntwerald win wake them".
XOBT: fwan black 4af with UU
csDed star back, head and site of

CWhoafca. welshs about pounds.
Seward. Call lS8 or return to
?4te 1S Vaia or to Vinerard M

Bcurry, Oeona Vlnejard,

ZOBT--. Tro freyhound dos, male
and female, brown and white.
strand r stolen. 833 W. 6th or
calTat Record Bfcon. Reward.

11 Pesfoettti
COK5UX.T Bstella the Reader, now
located at T3 Bast 3rd street. Next
to Banner creaBerr.
Tli Imillinrn'n taaales art htrt
acala: ret tbeai at 300 Lextntton
SKrtwV Wh betHrUaH" e
saaae, rttaceraM wDl make ttaat.
14 PmWk Nitleea

Start Flying

Now!
Private-Commerci-al Instruc-
tor and Instrumeftt coursesof-

fered.
CHARTER TRIPS
G. L TRAINING

PIPER CUB DEALER

Cecil Hamilton
Flying Service

Hamilton Field; 1 mile Narth.--
St of Big SprtaJ.
PHONE 1140

SfOriCE TO THC PUBUCt Wt are
so lonrer associatedwith the watch
repair department of Zale'a Jewelry.
Wt Ti(h to thank our customersand
yrieaae far their past patronage,and
Waste ta serve you again soon.

Bob Plrnt and C E. Moore

11 Leekee
BtATBD meettatstaked
Plains UA Nt. 19
A. f. and A. M. tvery4 lad
dtya.

ana furtt Thau.
X. R. Orees, W. M.
W. O. Low. Sec.

MOI.L8N todte 311
IOOT aieeu every Hop-da-y

nlebt Building
318. Air Bast. S o'clock."STATED eeavtcsu

e wm baattr ev--
cry 3rd Thursday
slsbt at :S0 p. aa.

Ban hlvt. '.W. O. Lew, ate.
X Sanrtee

Big Spring
Upholstery Shop

Complete Upholstery Service
en furniture and automobiles.
Tailor Rude slip covers, good
awlectlea of mterials ta
cfcaaaefreaa. We rebuild fur?
stHare,No jeh te large or toe

713 Wet Third Phone Ml

WAJmBD: Patatto a aapertPl
ay kerb tr job; aUe wlng ej
atedt. Paaae 1343-- J.

PArXBtO: Large etoek tf to
aarta, teaili racket! rt.

vtraae Mtk tiik,- - nt tr uloa, Aa. C.aenta Uaatt a.aeatJU. 1U

O. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE
WI BUT, SELL and TRADE
If yra wart te tell furniture ofti any kind, seeus.
218 W. 2a4 St riwM HH

a&d rvealp sark en
Matt, c. A. oart at Taiity BKtrte

aTTACrfs sttvikq machine
EXCKAKQE

Reoair aad parts. atoterWai. Sett.
tors snarptata.
W Mate Phest S4l
A- - W. Jt T Roust Morlnc Co. PcfrwpoMlble and efflclrat trrrlco. letJ A. Adams. 1007 W 3th or phone
1603--J. Will taovt houses anywhere.

kit prices.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

It 1aetata gervlce

Far Your Fainting
and Redecorating Problems

Call ua for reliable eeaeTactors

The
Sherwln-W-i Warns 1

Company
Prom 1712 222 West 3rd

AUTOBODY SERVICE

GARAGE

506 EastFourthSt
CharlesMcCuistian,

Owner
Atitobody rebuilding, palntini
and general garagowork. My
old friends and customer.
know me for my ability to do
the best class of work "Ask
them", then come byior proof,
The best equipped "Little
Shop" In town.

Phone 1786--W

HOUSE MOVING
I will wove your house. any
where: careful haadllng. fee

T. A. Welch
Ellis Xmrm, Udl 31 Ait 1

C. 8 S. GARAGE

Geaeral automstlve repair
Guaranteedrepair or) cracked

heads and blocks,
61 West 3rd St

INSURED MOVING

IN OR OUT OP TOWN

PHONE 1082-- M

Radios Repaired
Prompt serviceJBn U make
home and auto sets. Battery
seta'changed to electric.

- Bill Terrell l

305--A E. 3rd. Phone 1579

G. B. PARKS
RADIO RIFAI

We make' them operate like

new.

All Werk Quaramteed

Plek Up aad DelivH

Phase2

ia
E. W, Burleson

1102 West 3rd
Opening Welding and Repair
Shop 25 Years'ia Big Spring

Old Customers Welcome
Two-whe-el cotton trailer

FOR SALE

ALTBRATIOIW

Men's aad Women's alethea
B the? deal JH. brlnff teats to

Mrs. m. C. Petti.

tae Mate K rui

17 Wwsmr's CelwRR

expert fur coat nc

and repairing. Yean of ex-

perience. Mrs. J. L. Hayses. 601
Main Phone 1826--J.

omxub tart"",rierri tart far aal.
dren aU hours weekly rates, tars. A

c Rait. te a lata.
CWDfO aad alteraUtat e aa atote,

rtastaaU rate Mrs, flara. Vreft
Htk. 448 Aaraau.

For an 'unlimited time
we are putting our $20
Cold Wavee on.special No

for $10

Nobors
Beauty Shop

Phone1352

MM. Tlaata. 307 W. tvh cett aB
klade el hvm uA aliaratteae. 1.
S134.W

let ME stake that nest dress or
skirt or your entire wardrobe treaa.
seau. er beby UytHe. Dreeeet

e year, si. Brine your materia)
and pattern to 780 Runnels. Mrt. R.

Coates.

IF YOU HAVE
Hair aad Skin Problems -

We Are Here To Help You
We have the best Science

bu to offer and through years No
of experience we have the
knowledge to advise the kind

treatment your hair and
skin aeeds. Our prices aaake
evcry-da-y a special la our
shop. Six experiencedopera
tors to help you;

Bonnie Mae Smith, Mrs. our
George, Maude Cole, Mary
Hudmaa, Lorraine Mayfleld,
Christine Davis.

COLONIAL
Beauty Shop

Phone 346 1211 Scurry

Columns Carefully-Y-ou Will
ANNOUNCEMENTS

17 Wi

PtrmantntSpecials

$25.00 Coidwave permanent!
for $10.00.

$20.00 Coldwave Perawnema
for $9.00.'

$10.50 Machine Permanents
for $8.50.

$8.50 Machine Permanents
for 87.8Q,

$fi:M MacWhe Permanwts
for 5,W.

Act Bfauty Shop
tttVi W.- - 3rd

Call 229S Far Appointment
(operator wanted)

REID'S
Upholstery Shop

ft FURNITURE t
-t-N- EW FABRIC- S-

PICKUP and DELIVER

Read Hotel Blda
213 . 2nd Phone 2142

BBLTa. Cerared bnekles and bat--

EMPMVaZFUE 4U.
SXAvTT Ceamelor. Kedlcallr
Sftred Cosmetics, as weU as
Plete baby Hat. Mf a, MpuHeata7
facial or ppoiata, CaJJ Un.
Rose Rardr. Phoat 1SW. -

MKS) itwlac tf aU kinds. aasatT
m w? e ImP1 W9rt w "

Wm. keep tout madfan te TtVhtma, day er nltat: best o? tart.Un. ejara .Svltfa, eoa BeH, Phone
tM.R.

Stanley
ICena Product

Mrs, c. & Nunley
3MB.1BU raeaaawi J
RRWINO and altaraUsss & all klxU
o usmias, Mrs, rm filer.

Parand Nitht Nuritry
Mrs. roretytti at 1104 Nolan Strut

Xw.' a aoura. ratnt
afRMLJatt

j9raHi.onnatnnv for a
44WM, aad kftast. For vtaita,aaaa and. ordari
filled, rtwat aurrttaTiiie; aef

do KWmk,1. Konriiae.1
MAK1 ttTtrea puttaas, buttoaga).
baby sweater Htc aka Hvt ti
JH ktadt,. Mft-- T, i. Tk, m
n. w 3rd,

la children' sew--
aO X. 13th. Mrs. X. T.Sok""

LXT ait leaataea TW dftaa andti; tfpert in putuni BwpoakeU la ea'' treaeert, Mrs, Bay.
tt. see drew at.

EMrtQYMENT.
21 Male er Femle

MAIJe or rSMALB belo wanted
due to. motheCi Ilium. WW Arthur
Ctufby community vert to nt cot.
tan cut. Rt. I. Knott, Texas.
tz--Xtl, WaaWdMile
fgnw iTjifltrbtrk

BmHuq fleeiBf rejKt. nujRRt
en. 7r ewaastH B9W gafa rareagn--
7443( fvH rlf '! 4Vte 17,

tixpy.rrm,T-- A.mV;' It.rV.'tr - ..,
vw. xror umcrq aire oerviee." WArrrRrT

DUpltw sjta, Ezptrleaet necessary.
Excellent. oaatrtBalts. for advasu.tlm -- .menu MontttBery ware.
23 lelp. WaRted Fepul"
NEED two Women In this area to
represtat cur firm: fuU Part
time: (tod earnings! No1 tjnarteeat
necessary. Interestlai work. Write
cox jra. xiis evimt.
laddr1 Do youwmt t niChrutatas money Ittve a wonder--

new plan for nationally known
Cosmetics. Write today (or Infer-mttlo- a.

Ba in. RtfCswtaa.
MAID Wanted: a aiorpian week:
quarters (urwUhw.- - 434 HaUag, tt
Want whit wsmm'te ITM! Stttjy IS
wora. ein voaiey.
MATD wanted; living quarters avail
able. Call. 7.

FINANCIAL
38 BMtftffa QWrSftoHle
MAN or lady ta owa and service
route of 1H8 mtdej tnasfelnea te lead.
XaRSUXY anq ethtr cgndy bar.
Spare of full Hate. Qee menthlr
Income. IM7.M euh JavHHawJ let
quired. Prompt action iniurrs envoe
locations. Pee interview give pnone,

ooreas. tan if eain aTtuaair.
write Box C. C, tare Here
31 Mety 1Xmm

J," E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

indorsers No Security

FinanceService

Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

LOANS
$5.00, to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to- - $50.

red $P ne cosigner re
ejutred.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by tide of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
rates monthly payments,

Security Finance

Company

J. B. COLLINS Mgr.

FINANCIAL
31 Money Te Lean

PersonalLoans'

Quick Courteous. Service

No Indorsera - No Security

People'sFinance

and

GuarantyCo.

CRAWFORD HOTEL Bid.
219 Scurry St. Phono 721

FOR SALE

4t Hoaseholddeed

We Buy, Sell, Rent and

tradenew and used furniture;

Hill & Son
r

Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone 2120

ONI Dees Ftaeu Rtfrlitratnr. ann
lb. capacity of cut mea,t. See Ced)
Thtatop. 1S03 K. 11th.

ARMY BURPLDB MHATEM
Several Reanpr Forced Air Heaters.
Sustatton typa unit 00.000 BTU.
iw" naKfi art ejeeuent for
btulneutr. chnrchaa. achoali.-- mtr
Inyestlgate toy --, yoq won't findthis, quality heater at" this low
price atain. tm.00 T. a B. tub.
boek.
MCQUIRE 8ALBJ8
10th PHONR 258? HhhY.
Texas. -
Kroehlw lirlnt roam sulie. Ha.Uonl
Stwlai ,msehloe. Oood shape, rea.
uuaio prices, nee at iuo jonnjon

as.. ajt7ni.
New Perfection table-to- p oil range
xtrettst circulator heater; two
ytaruni toils, one dun. sua nn
NOHA R.W.. See at W? E. Hth,
APARTMaNT Site Ollbert Plane (or
itlti tood condition. Phone41.

W. H, McMTJRRAV

NEW and USED

FURNITURE

iMQWttt Third

Par 'BalerThxft burse (as ranis,
3W Auitln.
42 Maw&al iBstnuaenta

PIANOS.
Baldwin Spinets-

"Chooae your piano as. the
artists do. buy a

B A L D W I N". ,

Used Pianos. 5125, .un.
All kinds new and used bAnd
instrument.

Terms or Cash
L, J, Clark. PlanaTuner

Adair Music Store
1703 Gregg St Phone 2137

44 LiTetteeh- -

TWO JTey tew for salt with
second calf. , R, Pickle Phone
1317.

40 Pealtry 'V Supplies
TURKEYS

BABY Beat turkeys, young and fat;
to 90 pounds. Order new for

Thanksgiving. Phone 1896-J--l, Mrt.

4S BHlldlBf Materials
Flrit quality Lumber iod direct.
save SO per cent Truck Delivery,
Write for catalogue. East Texas
Sawmills, Avinitr. .Texas.
49 Farw EquipRient
PARMALL N Tractor for sale, twe
row planter and cultivator! three
row eeaaingana Kniung aiiacnmtnu,
Will trade eme on Ford Tractor.
One a , cut Oliver one way with
seeder box. Hank McDanleL

49A MJseellaneosja

Christmas gift subscription
prices on children's magaalnea
now in effect.
American Girl, Boys Life,
Child Life, Jack 'n Jill, Opon
Road, Walt Disney and many
others.

See JOE KUYKENDALL
Phone 939--J

Lamp Shades!
Lovely Colors

Peach, Green. Suraandy and
Blue. All handmade; alto
brass uoits for original plant

What Not Shop
LINA FLEWELLEN

10 E. Park Phone 433

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
RATES

One Day , ... 3e per werd, 20 word minimum $ .60
Twe Days ... 4o per word, 20 word minimum 81
Three Days . . 5c per word, 20 word minimum .... 1.00
Fear Days , , 8c per word, 20 word minimum , . , , l.ze
Fifth Day FRKE
Six Days...,. 7e per word, 20 word minimum .... 1.40

Capitals Black Face and Type larger
than Agate at Double Rate

Readers,per word
Cards Of Thanks, per word

COPY DEADLINES
Week Days U ,.
Sundays '. 4p.ru., Saturday

FOR SALE

49A Mteeellaneoi

Meeks Brothers

Fruit Stand
Vine Ripened Tomatoes,

10c Pound
Canning Tomatoes,

-- ,. . $2.50 per bu.
East Texas Pears,

$2.50 per bu.
Other . Fresh Fruits and

And Vcgotablca.
Come By And SeeOur Stock

1011 EastThird St.

NOTICE . .

Just Received Load Of Can-

ning apples and pears. '

Plenty of Fresh Walter

Catfish at
PETE'S

FRUIT & VEGETABLE
801 W. 3rd. Phono 2473

FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus Btore. 114 Main at
SEED Wheat for sale, W n Lansley
8 miles North of Big Spring.

BIRDWELL

Fruit & Vegetables

YAMS, EAST TEXAS

BEST, $3bu.
NICE COLORADO
APPLES, S3.25 bu.

YOUR BUSINESS

APRRECIATED

206 N, W. 4th St.

Phone507

Phillips Tire Co.
a SEAT COVERS

FLOOR MATS
USED TIRES

FOR ANY CAR OR TRUCK

Phone 472 211 East 3rd

See us for motorcycles,
bicycles and Whlwer motors
for bicycles; parts and service--

Alsa sharpen and repair any
ssake laws mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

903 W. Highway Phone 2144

STOP BY
2nd & Goliad

FOR THESE ITEMS
Winesap and canning apples;
Washington Delicious Eating
Apples; Texas oranges; Cali
fornia Lottuco; 3 varieties ot
California Grapes; California
bartlett eating pears; lemons,
bananas, onions, greebeans,
Tomatoes, spuds, yams, cab-

bage Compare our price and
quality; plenty of- - parking
space.

COURTEOUS SERVICE
Your Business Appreciated

T. A, Matlock
AND

Sam Sullivan

NOTICE.
WE PLATE' ANYTHING

Auto Accessories Plumbing Supplies
Surgical instalments,antiques and trophies,

Replated Repaired Refinishod
Pistols, shotguns and rifles repairedand

replated
Chromium Nickel t Copper Silver

We Also Clean and PolishMetal

Satisfaction Is Our Motto
All Work Positively Guaranteed

Big Spring Electro-Plati-ng Company
900 W. 2nd St.

.Mo

.Me
IIMtMlltMMIMKMIi

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous
IX 3S0 barrel wood tanks and all
lirt heavy timber Small lot 3 Inch.

4 Ineh and 3 Ineh Dipt. Our It,
Andervon. T10 flcurrr at rhont 310,

BIG MIKE'S

Liquor Store

Has plenty of canned beer
Havo all popular brands

whlskeya. sins, wines and
champagno

Open 9 a. m., Close 10 p. m.
Come out and compare our

prices
We can supply your party

needs
2409 s. Gregg, across from

Donald's Drive in.

MIKE. MOORE

Owner
PHONE 2310

Pon SALE- - 'Oood new and needcopper radiators tor popular makeears, tracks aad pickups Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURrpoy RADIA-TO- R

SERVICE 801 East 3rd St.
SAN ANOELO Spudder on rubberwth all toots V-- 3 International
S?w.fi ""It. Chevrolet truck, cashlivt. & Brothe" r Phone

Temperance.
'OX Sale: One Oliver frMMnr innmodel, in good condition with a threerow lister. Phone 3393.
Fresh home baked Pies. 30 cents
each. delivered anywhere. Call
2433--

Brand new Bendlz automatic wattl-ing machine, w(l sell at a bargain.
Phone 2l84 or see at 409 Johnson.
MlckeyCaiey,

WANTED TO BUY

50 HouseholdGoeds
FURNITURE wanted. W need used
furniture, give u a chance beforeyou sell. at our Prices before ttoubuy W U McCollster, 0O1 w, 4th,
Phone 1261.

14 Miseellaaeosa
WANTED Clean eottoa rags. Sfaroytr
Motor Co. Phone 37.
WANTED Clean cotton tags. Bit
Spring Herald
WE Buy Oood Clean Cotton Rags.
Lone Star Chevrolet.
BULBS. hyacipthsAnarcissus, tulips,
King Alfred narcissus, crocusse,

Qregg Street Nursery.

FOR RENT
CO ApartRtenee

FOR RENT
Apartments with frlgldalres

DIXIE COURTS
CALL MRS. HINSON

Phone 1422

ONE and Twq room tor
rent. 610 Qregg St.
THREE Rpom furnished- - apartment
for rent, no children or pets. lOOd
Nolan.

Apartments for Rent

With Frigidalres

Motor Inn Courts
Call Mrs. Mitchell

1309

THREE room furnlihed apartment
for real) fsleldalre. bills paid. SIS
week. 1010 W. 6th fit.
LARGE Two room furnished apart-
ment for rent; private bath, couple
only 810 Lancaster
TWO room furnished apartment for
rent, couple only 310 N. Qregg.

TWO Room furnlihed upstairs apart-
ment for rent, lo 3 room un
stairs apartment with private bath,
couples only. Phone 2357-- 1100
Main.
TWO room apartment with bath
toy rent, no children or pets. Mrs.
D B Armlstead. 016 W. 4th St
NICE, Clean two room apartment
with bath, quiet couple preferred
800 Abrams.
FOR RENT- - Three room furnished

artmenU 308 Auitln.

63 BedreeBia

HEFFERNAR HOTEL; Close ' .
room 84.30 week: plenty of parking
space, Phtne 9367. 309 Qregg St.
east bedroom for rent; adjelnlna
bath; 424 Dallas St.
TEX HOTEL; close Ini free park-
ins: air conditioned; weekly rates.
Phone 991. S01 B. 3rd St.
PRIVATE Room lor rent. 333 Hlllilae
Drive. Phone J0I2-- or 71-- J.

BEDROOM For Rent to working
girl. Close in. share kitchen. Write
Box T. A. 0 Herald.
NICE Front Bedroom for tent; pri-
vate entrance; adjoining bath. M7
Aylford. Phone 1293.

NICE Front Bedroom, close In. on
pavement Thone H31-- Call at 704
Lancaster after 3 p. m

Bedroom for rent with garage; good
location. Call B32--

65 Houses
THREE room bouse for rent at Sand
Springe. E. T. Btaleuv.
SMALL House for rent at rear; suit-
able for one person or aa bedroom
with private bath! alio bedroom to
rent to boys Phone 1239--

FIVE lloom Ikiujo (or rent,
mile North, 1 mile West of West
Texas Auction barn. See R. J.
Kelly. -

Find Opportunities
WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartweata
WANT to rent three or four room
furnlihed apartment (or eouilttawit
be weU furnlihid and In good It.
eauon. rnone x.
WANT to rent three or four room
furnished apartment or house per
manent couple, employees of Texas
Electric Co. Phone 823--

72 HoHtee
WANTED TO RENT? Three, our er
fire room apartment er house; will
redecorate If price It satisfactory;
have one small child. PhotSt 2009--J.

WANT to rent four or five room
home or apartment unfurnished for
couple and small baby; permanent
renters. Phone 3236.
WANT to rent four room rumlibed
apartment or house,permanent work-
ing co'UPle. no children or pets.
Phone 9673.

Want to rent unfurnished bouse or
apartment, 3 children. 8 and 12. Call
1384.

REAL ESTATE

8e Hetues For Sale

1. Perk mil Addition:
fl room P. It. A, rurnlihed House
corner lot.
a. Park Kilt Addition;
5 room P. H. A. House, furnished or
unfurnished.
3 Suburban Rome:
6 room house on s teres.
4. Washington Plscei
New 8 room House and Bath.
3. Five Room frame house and btth
on naved street close to High School,
a. Highland Park Addition:
Duplex, two biths.
7. Business: .
Fining station, Osrste, with er
without 4 room house, bath,
a College Relents Addition:

stucco house, double garage.
euoo. south pari oi town.
9 Apartment House:
5 rental units, reparata Baths. Clost
to veterans Hospital site.
10, Original Townstte:
S room house andbath, walking dis
tance to town.
U. Perm:
lflO Aires, 8 miles from Big spring.
13. Big room house end bath to
be moved. 12300.

WORTH PEELER

Fire Insurance Real Estate

Dar Phone 3103 NUht 336

EXTRA OOOD BUYS
m REAL ESTATE

1. Very modern itx room house: best
location In Washington Place.
3 Extra good buy, nice home: live
rooms and bath with built on gar
age on corner lot in Bourn Pari
of town. - ,

3 Nice five room house and bath:
laree double garage: priced very
reasonable on Main St.
4. Beautiful five roam house. In
Perk Hill Addition.
B-- Modern six room house double
garsie with, garage apartment; rery
reasonable.
8. Two flvt room houses en one
lot; choice rental property can be
handled with small down payment.
7, Nice tour room nouse ana oaia
in South part of town.
a. Have several choice residence
lots in best locations, Alio bullae"
lots.

WARMS
EXTRA 8PECIAU 1380 acre Irri-
gated farm; well Improved: all land
under Irrigation making two bslti
cotton per acre.
Bee me for any else farm you want
from 80 acres to 640 acres, I have
Iota of listing pot mentioned In
this ad will be glad to help yen
In buying or selling,

W. M. JONES JtBAI BBTATE
801 E. 13th St. Phone Wi
FIVE Room house and lot for
isle: separate garage; plenty el
shade trees; Sea W. O. Jsmes,
304 Owens.

NICE new two room house aad batal
haydwood noon: 3 laree tieseu.

planned; good material ead.
eonstrueUon:no inside fixtures: With
or without lot for sale or trade.
Interested in clean ear, Ca et 311
Princeton (off Washlngtoa Blvdl.
FIVE room house and bath for sale;
ell new. itrietly modera. T64 Sea
Jacinto St.
FOUR Room house and two. lots in
Coahoma-- for tale. $1600 ceih. Big
Spring. Box 87. Phone 919--J. JeHie
J. McElreath.

REAL good house, large gar
age apartment, gooq loeauon. souia
part of town, good place fox 1760,
Apartment home, good property,
good Income, good location, fair price.
3 3 acres, good houit with
gas. lights and wtter, Jut outeWe
elty limits, si.ooa

J B PICKL1
?hone 1317

NEW three roots house end both.
St teres tend; net wire tease: toet
garden, ehlekea. aad tow; last oaV
tide elty Umlte. CeB II4--J er ate
at 1301 x. eth.
FIVE Room house and bath for
sale; plenty of closets; fenced back
yard; three blocks from. High School
1300 Nolan.
FIVE Room House for sac: good
location end excellent condition, own.
er leaving town. 803 W. 16th. Call
1605-- after 8:30 weekdays,all day
Saturdey and Sunday.

7"
1. Very nice four room home
Johnsonstreet,S37&0.
2. Four room home with bath cor
ner lot In Washington Place,-- SS.ooo.
3 VERY nice three room homa in
East part of town, furnished or un-
furnished, small down payment, near
school.
4. Five room rock ome on corner
lot: rock garage) near school.
3 Eight room duplex large lot. mod-
ern In every respect; one side com-
pletely furnished.
6. Six room F.H.A..home In Wash-
ington Place. hardwood floors
throughout; a floor furnaces, tile
corner cabinet. Lot 136 x 140, The
nicest home yqu. will (Ind today,
so.joa
7. 160 acre farm. 80 acres culti-
vation; 6 miles from town, $37.50
per acre.
a, Four Extra good corner lots. Bait
front on arteg Street; prleed ry
reasonable
0, Extra nice (our room houie. hall
and bath two bedroomf, built on
garage, near school. 8outheat part
of town, sell furnished or unfurnlth
10. Four room home, large lot on
Scurry street; a good buy. 82330.
11. Several good lots In South part
of city.
12. Five room modern home, with
oaWne grocery business. East
front: corner lot an South Scurry.
13. Four Room House end bath with
large tot, 82.300.
14,. Real nice two roam home with
bath end two lots, orchard, garden
beautiful plaoe, neer echool: owner
leaving town and muit sell.
IS. Extra good five room home:
double garage; best location, near
hospital aite en Main Street,
86300,

Ut me help you with your Real
Estate ntedi. buying or iililng..

W. R. YATE8
70S Johmen

Phone3341.W

Have Two Building! Left
Will Sell In Part Or All.

1409 T, 2nd Street s

J. M. LEE

Phone 1671-- M

THREE Roam house and beta1
sale; 1 block from high school. 1108
Nolan. Price 83830.
SIX room brick veneer, corner lot.
1... ,n n.m,n( fmrt h. .rf

as duplex, double, garage apartment.
really worth the money. J. V. Pickle
mono un.
FIVE Room rock houie with bath
for sale. 700 East 13th. Phone 182--

after fl p. m.

A. B. STALLINGS
Grocery and.Delicatessen

807 West Third. Street
Menu ChangedDaily

FEATURING
Cooked Foodi to Go
Genuine Pit Bar-B--Q

Home-- Made Chili Pinto Beans
PotatoSalad Corn Bread Sticka

GROCERIES MEATS
PHONE 591

Open Sundaysfor Your Convenience

T
REAL ESTATE

e steuesfer Sale'

, NEW ROCK HOME

Five larfe rooms aad baft;
eight closets,hardwoodfloors,
ideal home; just completed;
corner lot; south part of tewR.
Phone 1488--

JOE F. WOOD

2203'Scurry Street

HOUSE tad two Iota In Coahoma
for lale, aitoo cash. Bit earing,
Box S7. Phone 939--J.

New Duplex Just Completed

FHA FINANCED

FHA BUILT f
Four rooms and bath on each
side. Hardwoodfloors; double
garage, corner lot, swell lo-
cation; good income; good in
vestment,

PHONE 642

4 Room house. 3 lots, dose In,
Price 83800. a good buy. Call ut
about Ita new home Just completed In Slue-bonn-et

and Washlngtoa Place. They
re nice.

See w fer iota located everywhere,
330 feet on Highway 80. 34 csbtos.
Orp Store, good bustaeea.Everything
t meoo, aemld set) qujea at tatWlea,

I seeUtas, 8 wire feace. 3 wills, all
aatrt (fast. Sl9.9e aama. One alia
Tatum. New Mexico, Price 835, per
eere. Oood aheep teuntry,
7,000 acres deeded land. 8.000 acres
leased. Very good ranch bouse. All
fenced. Plenty water. Deeded land at
SI9. per eere. Leased (and thrown
la. Thl renew Is leeatrd aerthwest
e4 Btlda. h. .

Marten , mrod
First RaUtoal Bank. Mdc

fkeae 64S

REAL BBTATE FOR BALE
1. Three rota houit and bath.
west Second street, outside .cltr
liable, good location, priced cheap.
3. Five roam and th. modem.
aloe location. Immediate possession.
Terete.
a. Fire roe home, beta and gar
age, extra nice location, alee trees.
modem in every way. Owner leaving
lawn and m,utt teU ,uUy, Priced
right.
4, Kxtre well built, fire room house
and bath with hardwood floors, ttue--i
eov. targe cittets. garage under
house, WeU teeeted and priced to
move,
8, Another alee five room house
and bath, brlek, modern, well lo-

cated garage ead wash "hBe, a
goad hotao fey anyone. Immediate
possession.Terms U needed, for
beet buys, always set

C, H. MCBAWe.
et Mark Aenta Inwence Agency
41 Ruaaela a. Phone 193

Rome eM X

Few room seeder hw, pre-w-ar

buUf. trees, walk and shrubbery,
blotk from drat and grocery stores.
eia bloekt fret Ktoa School. 3

Wtck elf paitatMt, tW&ctshba).
ansa long term,
Ntae ream twa iters heme, be
ct tiMVttri and lewe new, double

aer t, in aateadtd endtleB. walk-U- s
distance of twn M icheol.

brlnilnt in n'M Mtfoate, He this
before you buy.
Two rtant fcousiKbetft fwr
nUhed, on corner late, belnglng tn
a splendid Income, cleat ta school
and town, priced to elL ,

Two FlUlnf atetlew with Mtlns
Quarters, extra loU, both on High-
way doing good business.
Three room houie and uath, gar.
age. chicken and cow ihedi, gar-
den, five lot, ell eneed. Water
and gas and lights, tine conditio.

3 hlqck eff WMt Highway. A
bargain.
Buitnen property end lots (or i,Uit jour Property with

JOSBPH EDWARDS
303 Petroleum Bldg.

Day Phene 88 NUht SO

81 Lett 4 Acreaxe

TWO loU (er eala, eat hone, aider
toastrueuoa.wiw or viani .

A-- Q. Aadene SIS. W, Ita, late
1S46--J. t
One half lection farm. 3 mUee from
Big Spring pn Wihwar: J00 acret to
eultivatlen, iraall house) halt mln-ara- lil

837.S0 er acfe. . ,
two seed nomee. aeer nun Benew
priced reaiontble.

section stock farm, excellent lo
cation, improved, plenty good water.
electricity: lw enethK ih..ugood Una, abundance good wUr.
utilities, one of beet tae-steU- plao
et tn county,
Mare. buyers for farms ead yeaeaet.
LUt your Property with e.

J. Rv fickle
Phone 1311

BAROADM
ONI Aere Uecte aa the new paved
sayder Klehwayi ajta 31 acre. Ueet.
hU mile Nertet al te City umltt.
HehHtve S41t. fM 1W--W

Mala tV

t fanM IURwrt
SAKOAINt IR VARMe,.

' "
840 aerM lead, teed .weM, Hie
house, hard lurtaee read la
miles out. teed atU. kaU la ealtl.
vatioa. balance saeeeuHe treae. will
sell neat few days at lit aer aere,
thte It good set ua.
160 Aert. lew saUea treaa erVaaVaa,
improved. 860 per acre.
330 Acre lsnprgyed. 14 nUN.BQf fe-
west Martin eouatyi no aunerals,
good place 837.80 per aere. would
trade some on this farm.
160 acre farm and iteeX farm

mUes out 83f.se aer acre.
WIU disclose locatlea by actual

33 yeari iilltaf Howard
county (arms.

C. E.RXAD
303 Mala Pheae lee--

FOR Sale or Trade, ooaitt la awall
farm: (or nuttier. a caU
I426--

TRRIOATED farm tot gale to
Kale Caunty, the best Blventfled
farming area in Texas. Hudson-Scalin-g.

Hale Center. Texas. Panne
3701.

83 Bullae Pre Kty
CAFE for isle, fully .equipped,equip-
ment (or lale, ca(e (or rent. Jack's
Meet, Rh r Bead aprUge, Texas.

realej,;ati
81 BwtoM, PTwrt

R5FAQoe,rT.m Market, etetlmm Uteres ealn --- tnun
Kelt.0-- "U ,r ',lww

SURPLUS aUJLDINOa

at
CAMP BARXSLET

AU baBwlnH wMfc wide sldtog. ztirafters. Can be moved mow aay.
where,only tla left. Stats foot btUV
tot. S7J0.

M et Camp Berkeley. Abilene. Tea,
INQUIRE AT MAIM CUTS MJH
CORPORATION

WISH te least hotel rooming Timitt.
Phont 338. Room 30. Wytealac
Hotel. City.
CAFB for Least. Jack's Plata. Safe.

ey go. Sand awuies.
87 WaaW Te Bey
Will pay cash for two er taret bta-roo- m

home, furnished or wtfvraUaea.
Nothing but better tne eeailderta.
Write Box A. care Heralo.

Founder Of

Moscow To

8e Honored
AP Newtftaturee

MOSCO-W- Yuri rfOe,
wbe was bom ia loee A. Du

and died In HOT, fewM Mt
eew ten yeanbefertUs
and thus attained immettaaHy
which will be cast ta breeze
next year ta the parse tf a
statue ta be placed ta eat el
Moscow'! ceatraj ffetarec.

There le KtUe kww abttrt
Yuri, the leesanftM sis
name cast be traRaUted. Xe
was the sonei VlaeUaeer Meet-mac-

a prince ol a l&vr-wb- e

played an lRfertaart rek
In the history of the Kiev tttte
which at that ttuvt WM --wbe
center of RtwsiaR feWtes i
culture.

When the father fHeet Ye
received the lUttav-iwaid- rt

prfRcipality wWeb .wa Jw
newly develestafstate 4
a-a-l Xuwsis. feter bterbw. kt
the Meacew state.

The first meatus MmisW
oecuraj ta aa asdeateeWwsOeJt
reeouaURithe glel ( Yari'
reign. Yuri in alliance with, a
princeof Novsareddefeatedam
attempt at aggressionoa W

domalM by anoOtec artaea.
To celebrate the vlctery,the

chronicle says. Yuri taTtt4
Svytw4lV. 'CwRW U SM
brother to MoeQV," TW was
the first meaUoR el the saaaS
etaementwhit at taatstave

was apaareaUyhM cra v&
half town, eocuaytag a small
part ol the several bectarea
which today are tadotedta
the KrcmUa walU

Reds Fight

Drought
A Mewafeettiete

MQerCOW-She- ltK beMe el
trees similar to those pleated
ta water UnHed trtates have
proved successful in km,
saysa. D. CheremueaUauvie
minister Saviet Treltr
in a recent newspaperarticle.

The Russian shelter twits
have bcea. in. oeeraUoalor 15
years to minimize evaporation
hold mow, reduce wt ttartaa
and erosloa. Preteeteagone
have aroved more Maaacttve
and less subject to draught,ha
says. Particular aaeeeeawe
a4edta aaatheraKaaslawhere
dry awth wladi blew-u-p tnm.
the desertsof ceatralAsia aaei
the Middle East.

Cheremtrshklareportsaear
ly 460.000 acresef shelter bH
usually of five to tea row ta
each-bel-t. In the Ukraine, teas
of thousandsof acresof shelter
beltsweredestroyed duriagaha
Qermaa occupation,aad ether
areas suffered from lade ef
care. But thla year plaattaf
have beta rtwumedaaa larfa
Kale.

His arUck wn crMetf
failure of some distrlcta ta
Sush the program and a

in other districts to a
too wide belts in the hopethat
the widerplantings could faao
tion without care.

Meanwhile, the Moscew
News lays Russia la takJat"
other measures to ceaabat
drought in the black-eart-h da.
trlcta ef Eureaeaa Baaata,
Here thousasa of aaaae,
dams and lrrlgatloa. dHche
are being established ta art
vide at least limited lrrigatiea
ef field in dry periods. Tree
plantings are being used ia
the same district.

i
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yV?--5 TUESDAY Ml
Xii! ' WEDNESDAY PI Children's Shoes J

i

By Buster Brown
Sfeeattutf

..FtlMED EXACTLY 1 Brown Elk shoesby BusterBrown .

AS YOU HAD HOPED . . . easy to clean and shine.
IT WOUtD BE! (sketchedright)

Sizes: 8y2 to 12 5.50

COLOR 1Y ljflOsIB&v 'ft

FOREVER

AMBER
S1AUIN0

LINDA DARNELL
4 lit la fcr llf

CORNEL WILDE
RICHARD GREENE
GEORGE SANDERS
GtMalengorf Richard Hodn

SEE IT FROM THE START
K k s4reaglyerredthat ye be en band far the start of the feature.
X eaewHI he seatedafter the first 19 minutes efthe feature.

STARTING TIMES
1:078:436:198:55

Tfce MuutgesK&t Does Not RecommeadThis Picture
for Children

MATINEE
Adalte 80c, Tax lie Children 55c, Tax inc.

NIGHT
AMto U9, Tax Inc. Children55c, Tax Inc.

MTTiM TUESDAY 1
w m i ml wKBttmBAy

IY6UNMEN!

mwWn99t
fYAWOMAN?
FALSE 10VEI

WRIGHT

Dmitchum

AIM

"Sf ilmmira Pkyground"

Cupids Inn Caf
Made We A Specialty
Feed Celdett Beer
Moderate Prices

ADMAN A. PORTER
Hi E. TMrd

tIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Qi Sonic

Depmiable Work
1X3 W Fir rheae 17

aati B inserts Players
Sforttag Goods

Seftbtl Eqaipseat
Sheet Mask --

' New SpfaKV Pianos

ANDERSON MUSIC CO
us rheae M6

TECHNICOLOR

ui ; a
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

VsiwnhI1 I H luJH I nLLv

' PeggyWoodR?iiHoraceMcNelly
Robert H.Bcrrat

Plus "TENNISON RHYTHM"
and "JUD?ING JACK"

-- RIO-
TUESDAY

"N A N A"

WEATHER HINDERS VOTE
NEW YORK, Nov. 4. WJ-- Rain

and high winds today kept thou-
sandsof New York voters from 'the
polls, suggesting that a pre-electi-

forecast of a record number
of votes for an off-ye-ar election
would not be reached.

' BSS wf m tfn. .Sl t jflaillX

wtflLjM iim'. jwa

TUESDAY-WEDNESD- AY

"CAPTAIN KIDD"
Wltfc CHARLES LAtGHTON, RANDOLPH SCOTT

And BARBARA BRITTON

PLUS THE ACTION PACKED FILMS OF THE
SMU RICE AND TEXAS KICE FOOTBALL

GAMES.

Box Office OpensAt 6:45 P. M.

WORLD'S LARGEST PLANE AIRBORNE Howard Hughes'mammothflying boat, the world's larg-

est airplane glides Into the air as the millionaire pilot shot it down the harborwaters at 100 miles an
hour. The takeoff from Long Beach,California, was unexpected,asHugheshad announcedhe expect-
ed to taxi the big ship only. The plane was airborne for about a mile. (AP Wircphoto.)

Awards Slated

For Scouts
Several important awards are jto

be made at the regular Court of
Honor for Big Spring Boy Scouts
In the district court room tonight

The court is scheduled to open

at 7:30 p. m.
Topping the,Jist of awards and

advancementswill be theelevation
of Jack Sheffield of Troop two to
Eagle rank, Eagle double silver
Ealms to Charles Seydler of troop

Kenneth Camion of troop
two.

Bill Rlchbourg and Jackie Jen-
nings of troop five will move up
to first classrank, while JackGar-
ner, J. E. Wood, Jerry Crow, John
Lawrence and Jimmy Hicks, all of
troop five will advance to second
class.

Twenty-thre- e merit badges also
are ready to be awarded at the
court.

Winanf
fConnnoea rrom Pact Ont)

velt and campaigned openly for
him and the New Deal.

Born of a wealthy family In
New York City, Feb. 23, 1889,
Winant was educated at St.
Paul'sand Princeton University,
where he majored in American
history.

Winant, Well Known
In This Section

John Q. Winant was known in
Big Spring, where he was a fre-
quent visitor up until the time he
was named ambassador to Great
Britain. Associatedwith A. J. Coy-l- e,

San Antonio, in the Coyle-Corn-co- rd

Oil company,Winant had ac-
quired an interest in oil leases in
this area,among them holdings on
the Dora Roberts ranch in the
Howard-Glasscoc-k pool. In the
early 30's it was not uncommon
for him to visit here two or three
times a year.

Revival In Progress
At ChurchOf God

The Rev. O. R. Smith, evangelist
from Illinois, is leading in a re-
vival meeting at
the Church of
God, West 4th
and Galveston
street this,
week.

Assisting him
in tho servicesis
C. K. Thomlson, 2DhKXsh
who Is directing
the choir and
music The Rev.
N. L. 'Suiter, pas ssHiH
tor of the church,
invited the public to participate in
the services.

WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIO 6FRINQ AND VICINITY: Fair
and cooler uu altcrnoon and tonight.
Fair Wednesday.

'Hits today 71, low tonliht 38. hlh
tomorrow 70.

Hlshett temperature this date. 88. in
1805; lowest thli date. 28, m 1938: maxi-
mum rainfall this date. .81 In 1909.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene 78 83
Amarlllo 72 34
BIO SPRING 81 44
Chicago, 55 49--

Denrer 39 27
Z3 'Paio , 70 81
Fort Worth 74 81
Oalreiton 78 72
New York 87 82
BL Loulf 88 82
Bun act today at 8:84 p. m.. rlaei

Wednesday at 7:08 a. m.

WHO SAID THEY
WERE DUMB?

PITTSBURGH, Tex. Nov. 4. W)

H. H. Fant of this town reports
this little item:

While out hunting, a ..local
preacher saw a fox squirrel' ap-

proach the opposite bank of a
river. In the squirrel's mouth
.was a bunch of moss. When the
squirrel reached the water he
began backing very slowly Into
the water. After his body was
under the water, he began to
swim across the stream with
his nose and the moss out of the
water. Just before he reached
the bankof the river he let go of
the moss and dived under the
Water, coming out on the bank.
The preacher rushed down the
stream and with a stick recov-
ered the moss which he discov-
ered was alive with fleas. This
was the squirrel's way of get-
ting rid of the fleas.

New Dairy

Distributer

At Work Here
Russell Glenn, independent Job-

ber for productsof TennesseeDair
ies of Dallas, was distributing milk
to retail outlets in Big Spring this
morning under full authorization
of tho city health department, city
officials reported.

Gclnn's application for a distrib-
utor's permit here occasioned a
lengthy discussionat a meeting of
the city commissionon October28,
drawing commentfrom representa-
tives of both Bannerand Borden as-we-

as local producers.
Subsequently,city commissioners

reminded that the city provides no
restrictions on milk distribution ex
ccpt health and sanitation stand'
ards. Officials reported this morn
ing that an investigation of Glenn's
source of supply in Dallas dis-
closed that the milk he proposed
to market here met all standards
enumeratedin the local milk code.

Glenn distributes milk in dispos-
able, card board cartons.

School Burglary
Probe Continues

Investigation of the Sundaynight
burglary at the Big Spring High
school continued this morning, nl- -
inougn city ponce said that more
routine work on the case must be
completed before a specific prog-
ress report can be Issued.

Latest reports Indicate that
something over $300 In cash Was
taken from the tax office safe and
the principal's office and an un-
determined amount of checks also
Is missing.

Officers still held the opinion
that some person or persons with
considerable knowledge of safe
mechanismperformed the Job. Few
amateurburglars could be expect-
ed to know procedure for cutting
away the knob of the safe, tlicy
pointed out.

Three Pay Fines

Totaling $275
Fines totaling $275 and costs

were collected In county court
Monday from three persons, two
of whom were charged with driv-
ing while under the Influence of
intoxicants.

Cholwe Arrlga entered a plea of
guilty to the accusationof driving
while Intoxicated and was fined
$75 and expenses.Rawleigh Mims
faced a DWI trial by Jury and his
punishment was set at $100 and
costs.

Julio Ramirez entereda guilty
plea to a charge of possessionof
whiskey for purposesof sale with-
out a permit and fined $100 and
court costs.

CASINO CLUB
Specializing in

THE BEST MEXICAN FOODS AND STEAKS
ORCHESTRA EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

OPEN 2:00 P. M.

Vi Mile Easton Highway 80 Phono0581

Paved Streets

To Be Cleaned

By New Sweeper
Paved streets in Big Spring are

to be cleaned by a mechanical
streetsweeperduring the next few
days for the first time in approxi-
mately one year.

The new street sweeper which
has been on order for several
months arrived Monday night, city
officials said, and the apparatus
will be put Into operation Imme
diately. The city has been without
a mechanical swecVr :ince last
fall, when a machine that had
been in use for several years all
but collapsed.A new machine was
ordered butproduction difficulties
held up delivery time after time.

City Manager H. W. Whitney
said the new sweeper would be
kept in almost constant operation
for several days in clearing the
streets of dirt and trash that have
accumulated over a period of
months.

C-- C Gains 41

New Members
Names --of 41 individuals and

firms have been added to the
chamberof commercemembership
roster, it wns announcednt a re-

port meeting of the Round Up
club Tuesday morning at the
Settles.

At the same time, the team led
by Champ Rainwater was an-

nouncedwinner of a contest, scor
ing 556 points to 450 for a unit
led by Don Burke. However, It was
from Burke's side that both of the
winning worker combinationswere
shown.

J. W. Purserand JackCook tied
with Bill Cox and Chub McGlbbon
with 156 points, but the former
emerged in first place by reason
of one more new member.

E. P. Driver, representing the
membership committee, said that
monthly meetings would be held.

Among the new membersreport-
ed were Freeman Refrigerator
Service, Marlon Byler, Big Spring
Chiropractic .Clinic. Union Bus
Terminal. Newbum & Son Weld-
ing, JonesLumber, Ideal Laundry,
Big Spring Electro-Platin-g, Cour-
tesy Barber Shop, Snilor Liquor
Store. Liberty Cnfc, C. E. Hlggln- -

botham. Harold Fox. Oblc Bris
tow. Preach Martin.

Settles Coffee Shop; Harkrlder
Feed Store. Municipal Airport
Cafe, Big Spring Neon, H. W. Lcp-pear- d,

Jack Roberts, Manley
Cook. Kenroy Sales.W. R. Baker,
WestexService Store, C. C. Reese,
Herman Fowler, Pruitt & York,
Big Spring Lumber company.

Proffltt Distributing Co., Leland
Edwards, Wendell Parks, E. L.
Killingsowrth, Main Street Pack-
age Store, M. J. Chlsholm, Roy
Mac White, V. V. Young, Art
Beauty Shop, Brookshler Laundry,
H. W. Bomar Service, E. W. Rich-

ardson.

Loan Association
SchedulesMeeting

Annual stockholders meeting of
the Big Spring National Farm Loan
association has been called lor &

p. m. Saturday in the association
offices. Ira J. Driver, secretary-treasure-r,

announcedTuesday.
In addition to receiving annual

statement of activities, association-stockholder- s

will name two direc-

tors. Those whose terms expire
are Ed J. Carpenter, Vincent, and
C. H. DcVaney, Coahoma.

BRITISH FILM 14

British Filmjax
LONDON. Nov. 4. MV-T- hc House

of Commons approved Inst night
without a record vote a treasury
enabling order imposing a 75 per
cent tax on foreign films shown in
Great Britain as part of the gov-

ernment's campaign to save dol-

lars.

ChampionStallion a

STEPHENVILLE, Nov. 4. T--A.

B. Yearwood's "Comanche Joe" a
was named grand champion stal-
lion and grand champion quarter-hors- e

stallion in the Erath county
horse show here ycrflerdny.

"Slnny." owned by J. V. Carter
of Comanche was judge cham-
pion horse colt

Sizes:12 to 3 . . . with

Smartschooltimesaddlesby Bus-
terBrown with Buster Brown's
good-feelin- g fit, smartstyling and
famous wear.
Sizes:12& to 3 5.95

IlliPv
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"Big

Rites Set For

Mrs. Chaney
Services for Mrs. Carrie Chan

ey. 65, who died Sunday m.
Falfurrias, Texas hospital aft--J
two weeks illness, were said

today the Eberley
chapel with the Rev. C. A. Long,
First Methodist pastor, officiating

Mrs. Chaney, widow the lal
Ed Chaney. who was well known
among the oil fraternity here, had
lived Falfurrias since1944. She
and her husbandhad moved here
from Breckenridge 1938. Mrs.
Chaney was native New
Castle, Ind., where she was born
June 23, 1882. Her husband, Ed
Chaney, died here Sept. 19, 1939
and she was be burled beside
his grave the New Mount Olive
cemetery.

Surviving nro two-- daughters,
Mrs. Bransfield, Falfurrlns,
and Mrs. Dorothy Condry, Rusk:
one son, Herbert A. Zoda, Prosser,
Wash.; two step-son- s, H. G. Chan-
ey, Falfurrias, and Paul Chaney,
Santa Ana, Calif.; sister, Mrs.
Dora Zoda, Wortham; brother,
Dan Weckley, Robinson, 111.

Among nephews here for the
rites were R. Q. ard R. H. Zoda,
Worthnm. and H. L. Zoda. Falfur.
rlas; grandchildren, Virginia Lee
Chaney.Crane, Betty Jean Brans-fiel- d,

Falfurrias, Donald Wayne
zaa,Grosser,wash.; n,

Carrie Lou and Larry
Chaney, Crane.

Pallbearers were be Walter
F. Jayes, Burl McNallen, Henry
Tiernand, BUI Johnson, Henry
Park, and Pat Sheedy.

C--C Empowers

WTCC Directors
Directors of the chamberof com-

merce waded into the West Texas
Chamber Commercereferendum
planks Monday, debated length
over the second and third
submitted, and then left up re-
elected WTCC Directors W. L.
Mead and G. H. Hayward the
casting ballots for Big Spring.

The two directors are repre-
sent focal interests the WTCC
referendum Abilene Nov. 11.

Reports possibility of expe-
diting telephone extensions were
made by R. W. Currie, member

special committee, which was
left intact for further contactswith
SouthwesternBell Telephonecom-
pany. At the same time, directors
aaopiea resolution asking for
speeaier local service.

An appropriation for Inde
pendent pig show was adopted by
the board upon request from the
Jaycees.

Board members adopted reso-
lution of. condolence toR. L. Cook,
also board member, upon the
death his mother.

Markets
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Not. (AP CATTLE
4;800: calte 4.000; trd .low; prices
bout stcidx. common medium stfers.

7erllncs htlferi 13.00-2- 1 mrrti.
(ood caws 13.00-18.0- 0; cutter

and common cows 11.50-13.0- 0; csnncrs
o.ou-ii.s- u; duiis 11.00-16.0- 0; tood and
choice calves 1S.00.21.00 common
medium 13.30-10.0-

I1008 550; active, fullr steady, cood
cnoice cuicnrr 200.290 00;

toot! 100-10- 3 00.791 saws 00-7- 3.

miKEP 5.000; active and fully steady;
medium sood slaughter lambs 19.00-21.0- 0:

Choice lambs 22.00 loads
dipped lambs 12.00 stocker lambs 16.0OJ
aqwn slaughter yearlings 15.00 down
wooled ewes 7.00-8.7- 5.

A. D. Bryan, who serving
'county police officer Perry-ton- ,

has been visiting here the
pastseveral days. Bryan served

peace officer here for several
years.

Weekend guests Mrs. Prich-ar-d

were Mr. and Mrs. George
Park, Midland. Mrs. Park
daughter of Mrs. Prichard.
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Spring'sFavorite Department

Public Records
Mai-rlac- License

Florentino Trtrlno and Marr Larlai.
uu ticrinc.
In 70th District Court

Paul E. Xasch vs. Lodtna Uaztoe
Knox Kascn.-- suit for dtroree.

Mailne Melton v. Troy Melton, suit
xor aiTorce.
Ntw Vshlclts

J. .C. Coleman. Midland. OldsmobtH
sedan.

P. C. Leatherwood. Plymouth stdan.
Tom Buckner, Plymouth sedan.
OrlMn Nash CO.. Nash sedan.
Allen & Wilson Co Dallas. Plymouth

sedan.
Albert Rise. Odessa, Plymouth sedan.wa w. uppciuo. xmuer aeaan.

BATTXRICS at Johnny ariffin.

Did You Know?
Yoa Can Bay an RCA Vkter

Radio For As Lew
As 127.95 At

The RecordShop

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS
Fer AppeiatMcat Call

HILL V SON FURNITURE CO.
Fbeae 2122

Sheet

APPLIANCE STORE
107 E. 2nd St
Phone

One Iatereti
Illustrate

HEART TROUBLE is one of the
most common of the
present day and the one which
seemsto give the patient the most
concern. Of the organs of "the

this one probably does the
most actual physical work. It Is

the great central pump of the
circulatory which, by its
alternate contraction and relaxa-
tion, forces blood through the
body. The must function
continually and for
the body to tho maximum of
health.

CONTROL OF HEART ACTION
Before the muscles of the arm

to produce movement we
first think the thought and a
result the contraction takesplace.
The same process true of the

that here the thought
is a subconscious one. This
thought impulse, takes in
the brain. fibers then
transmit to the heart and con
traction results.
There must be no
with these nerves leading from
the brain to the heart else they
cannot properly these
impulses. If this energy nerve
force is interfered with, evn
slightly, the of the heart
will become abnormal.

DUCK SEASON OPENS

today it 12. nooa

Duck Stampson Sale at eur

U. S. Postofflce

Sub StationNo. 1

Store"

The American people
about 75 per cent more good
services in 1941. than la 1X0.

MOTHEP WANTS YOU TO
TAKC THE CA DOWN TO

MOEEIS GLANTOtfl
AND TRADC IT FOt ASOM SI 51

CAN 60 ON OUR WCATJOfl W7I K

Morris Clanton
'

USED CAR
COMPANY

SIC I. 3rd n. m

SHEET METAL SHOP
201 BentoaSt .

PhoBe22Sl

The spine Is the only
along the course of the,.nerve
where such an caa
exist If the bony segmentsof the
spine through which the nerves
pass get out of position they will
produce pressure upon the nrve

This must be
before Impulses from the

brain can "get through" te the
heartand govern its action,

Correctisr Heart Trouble
Because of his training, the
Chiropractor is able to locate the
point of pressurein the spine that
Interferes with the transmisftlosv
of mental Impulse supply; and. Is
able to render Chiropractic
Health Service that will adjustthe
spine at the location of this later
ference so that normal trane
mission Is restored. There caabe
only one result . the heart r- -

celvesits normal supply of mental
impulses and Is enabled to func-
tion properly.
To the - thousands upon thou-
sands of sufferers who are sew
living under a handicap produced
by an abnormal heart action.
Chiropractic offers a real and
logical solution.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
ceaceralBgthe sederaChireprae-t-er

sad what he caa de fer yea,
Phase419. Appointment ..

Let Us Condition Your Home For

Year 'Rround Comfort With
Insul-Wo- ol Insulation

A Chrysler Airtemp Combination
1 Cooling andHeatingUnit

or
PayneFloor Furnace

General Metal Work

BROOKS -- WILLIAMS CO.

1683
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Big Spring Chiropractic Clink
409 BtuuKto


